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n "proxy ceremony was selected 
by Joan A. Kinirma. above, 24- 
year-old Grand Rapids, Mich., 
piano teacher, for her marriage to 
Herman A. Vooirel, Dutch ship’ 
officer at Batavia, Java, in the 
Dutch Hast Indies. While she at 
ut home the wife o f one o f  Voo- 
gel’s friends stood by to say “ I 
do”  for Miss Kirurma in Batavia. 
10,000 miles away, scene o f the 
wedding rites. A chureh ceremony 
will be held when she joins Voo- 

g«I later.

REPORT SHOWS 
SCHOOL FUND 
INCOME HIGH

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 18. —  State 

Auditor Tom C. King today filed 
report and estimates on state 
available school funds together 
with a summary o f sources.

Of n total income o f $34,328,- 
500 for the last fiscal year. King it 
reported that $20,103,900 was 
received tinder constitutional pro
visions and $5,1647X69 was pro
vided by statue in addition to the 
money that must go to schools 
under the constitution.

It is estimtaed that $2,000,000 
a yenr will be needed for the 
state to match teacher payments 
into the teacher retirement funds.

Principal sources of revenue! 
for the year were $0,240.820 
from ad valorem 
410 from poll tax 
from gross receipts and occupa
tion taxes, $9,953,831 from gaso- j 
line taxes $4,051,878 front stamp 
taxes, $88,794 from license fees j 
and permits and $3,375,250 from j 
interest on permanent bond in- ' 
vestments.

The available school fund hod ] 
a balance o f $3,874,571 on Aug. 
31, King reported.

Japan’s Two Fronts in China
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Heavy arrows indicate line* of 
Japanese advance anti barred 
lines Chinese positions. North
ern campaign is outlined at up
per left; small arrows show where 
Chinese irregulars harass the 
invaders. Lower left, the Shang
hai front, where the Japanese 
broke the Chinese defense (thin 
dotted line).
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Japanese rorces 
Engage Divisions of 

Chinese Soldiers

Man Accused of 
Attack Is Stabbed 

By Irate Father
By United PreM

TIENTSIN, China. Sept. 18.—
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Sept 18.— C.
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HDC Members 
From Counties 

Hold Meeting
Home demonstration c.ub mcm- 

bors o f Krnth. Stephens, Palo 
Pinto anil Eastland counties Fri
day afternoon hoard an explana
tion o f parent education and 
child development by Miss Dosca 
Hale, extension service specialist 
in that work, at the 91st district 
court room in Eastland.

Parent education ami child de
velopment, it was explained, is a 
new type o f work for the exten
sion service. Home demonstra
tion clubs will carry on that work 
in their program.

Miss Maurine Hearn, College 
Station, district 7 extension ser
vice home agent, attended the j 
meeting. She assisted that day in 
judging women’s department ex-1 
hihits at the county fair.

Registration showed the follow
ing names: Mrs. D. J. Jobe, Mrs. | 
W. N. Jenkins, Mrs. H. G. Her. 
nett and Mrs. Stella Reynolds, all 
o f Hass Lake club near Gorman 
Ruth Monroe, Stephens county 
home demonstration agent; Mrs.
C. Brown; Mrs. W. C. Garalnd; 
Maurine Hearn: Mrs. J. B. Ray- 
ficld, Morton Valley; Mrs. Guy 
Stoker, Morton Valley.

Mrs. G. T. Nunley, New Hope; 
Mrs. E. Bnrron, New Hope; Mrs. 
J. C. Swan, Hn% Lake club; Mrs. 
R. L. Hanks, Mineral Wells; Mrs. 
Dora Price, Mineral Wells; Mrs. 
Mary Sue Gisell, Mineral Wells; 
Mrs. P. W. Heath, Mineral Wells; 
Mrs. D. E. Wehh. Eastland; Clara 
Jackson, Eastland.

Helen Stokes, Eastland; Cor
nelia Stewart, Eastland; Mrs. M.
D. Speegle, Dan Horn; Mrs. W. 
B. Starr. Dan Horn; Mrs. C. I,. 
Yoncey; Mrs. M. W. Greiger, Flat- 
wood; Mrs. E. S. Jackson; Miss 
Jessie Paier, Green Creek club, 
Erath county; Mrs. James Ed
wards, Clairetee club. Erath coun
ty; Mrs. Arthur Lambert. Miller- 
ville club, Erath countv; Mrs. 
Clayton Lambirt, Millerville club.

Grace Cody, Erath county home 
demonstration agent; Miss Brunie 
Dillon, Reich; Mrs. J. M. Dillion. 
Reich; Miss Addie Mae Horn, 
Reich; Mrs. C. J. McConnell. Buv- 
nun club, Erath county; Mrs. W. i 
M. Keller, Mrs. W. S. Perry, all l 
o f Bunyan club, Erath county; 
Mr*. .Grace T. Dreinhoffer, Rang
er; Mrs. James Howell, Bryan; 

A — Approprin-j Mrs. Guy Snively, Bunyan; Mrs. 
|78 for the j Elizabeth Holmes, Ranger; Mrs. 

ey now in j Elbert Ezzell, Reich, and Mrs. 
re revealed Owen llinman, Ranger.

School Tax Levied 
By Commissioners 

Of Eastland County
Following is a list o f the tax 

rates in common school districts 
of the count as levied by commis
sioners court, it was announced oil 
Saturday?

Yellow Mound $1, Central 50c, 
Lone Cedar 75c, Union 75e, Flat- 
wood $1, Morton Valley $1, Colo
ny $1, Cross Roads $1, Triumph 
75c, Tudor-Marsdon 50c.

Kokomo 75e, »Alameda 75c, 
Hallmark 50c, Sandy 70c, Word- 
Shady Grove 50c, Reich 50c, Long 
Branch 76c, Cottonwood 70c, 
Bluff Branch 75c, Friendship 50c, 
Mountain 75c, Elm, 75e, Crock
er 75c.

Grandview 75c, Okra $1. Salem 
50c, New Hope 80c, Dothan 75c, 
Bullock 50c, Romney 75c, Pleas
ant Hill $li George Hill 75c, Da
vis 50c, Cook 75c, Center Point 
$ 1.

Bedford 50c, Grapevine 50c, 
Mangum 75c, Reagan 50c, Leeray 
76c, Indian Mountain 75c, a n d  
Scranton $1.

moved today against three Chinese 
divisions in the Chochow Area, 40 
miles southwest of Peiping, hop
ing to send them retreating into 
the mountains.

The coordinating drive on two 
fronts near the peiping-Hankow 
Railway, designed a pineher at
tack, a Japanese authority said.

After taking the walled city of 
Chochow, the spear head o f the 
Japanese advance drove sharply tc 
the west from the Chuma River 
five miles away.

Texas Junior C. of C. 
Elects a President

By United Premi
WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 1ft.—  

The Texas Junior Chamber of 
Commerce elected D. I,. Liggett 
o f Fort Wmth today as pr<'sdient 
and voted to hold the convention 
next year in Port Arthur.

the Fort Worth-Dallas highway 
enraged on learning that his five- 
year-old daughter had been sexual
ly ravished, early today critically 
stabbed Harry Hancock, 30, ot 
Grand Prairie, charged with mis
treating the child.

Hancock was in a critical con
dition in a Fort Worth hospital 
with knife wounds in the back of 
his head, right shoulder and abdo
men.

Wigley admitted the stabbing tc 
the district -<tom ey, who charged 
Hancock with aggrevated assault.

HELD AS SUSPECT
Rr United F m

SAN ANTONIO, Sent. 18.—  
Jacqueline Dodd, 28, blond, whs 
held for federal narcotic bureau 
agents in the county jail today, 
charged with possessing 35 grains 
o f heroin.

Mavs Will Engage 
Steers This Week

Eastland Mavericks this week 
will play their second conference 
game of the season when t h e y  
meet Big Spring Steers on the Big 
Spring field.

JUDGMENT GIVEN
Judgment o f $638.15 has been 

rendered for Janies Horton against 
W. A. Hart, an order from county 
court showed Saturday.

GIVEN DIVORCE
Divorce has been granteTT Es

telle Cowley from Louis Cowley.

Fast Driving Is 
! Blamed for Increase 
Of Highway Deaths j

Heavy Poll Tax Payment Is Seen 
For Next Year As Candidates 

Begin Making Announcements

TEXAS SALES 
OF GASOLINE 
SNOW GROWTH

By United Preu
AUSTIN, Sept. 18. —  State 

comptroller George Sheppard to
day reported 600,000,000 gallons 
increase in interstate sale o f  Tex- 
us gasoline for the first six 
months o f 1936.

Total gasoline transactions of 
7,607,088,067 gallons were shown 
for the fiscal year ended July 30.

Gasoline used within Texas in
creased from 622,283,182 gallons 
during the first half o f 1936 to 
693,100,831 gallons for the last 
half o f  1937.

HOUSTON, Sept. 18.— Nation
al crude oil production increased 
by an average o f 35,800 barrels 
daily during the week-ended to
day. the Oil weekly reported.

The daily average total was 
3,365,825 barrels and exceeded 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines esti
mates of demand by 156,525 bar
rels for September.

Texas wells showed an average 
o f 7,200 barrels for a total fo 1 ,- 
448,600 daily.

AUSTIN, Sept. . 18.— A tight 
rein on Texas oil production to 
prevent over storage when gaso- 
iine demand falU o ff  for the 
winter and continuation of the 
Texas ratio were considered like
ly here today from statements 
made by Railroad Commission 
Ernest 0. Thompson.

‘Richest Boy’ 
in Yacht

V-%-______  _____ i M I i
George Huntington Hartford. 24- 
year-old heir to the Atlantic aiul 
Pacific chain store fortune and 
once known as the “ world’s rich
est boy’ ’ was photographed above 
at Hamilton Harbor, Bermuda, 
after a yacht race from Newport 
to Eermuda in which he sailed his 

“ Seven Seas.”

Jeweled Memorial 
To Be Erected For 

New London Victims

TYLER. Sept. 1*.— A jeweled
sundial will be erected as a me
morial to the 294 children and 
teachers killed in the New London 
School explosion, it was announc 
ed today.

The sundial, bearing 194 semi
precious stones, will be lettered: 

“ Time stays. We go. So let us 
fill our niche."

$1.50 FIXED 
AS TAX RATE 
FOR COUNTY

Race ATTENDANCE AT 
EVENT HIGH IN 
THREEDAYRUN

Winnerr in Livestock an d  
Agriculture Show* Are 

Listed bv Officials.

The eleventh annual Eastland 
County Fair closed Saturday night 
at Eastland with officials pro
nouncing the event as one of tho 
greatest.

The fair had attracted many 
from over this sertion in its tbree- 
day run which began Thursday. 
Exhibits this yenr were at the 
Pickering Lumber Yard Company 
on North Lamar Street.

Programs were presented at the 
Fire Department softball field 
near the exhibit site.

Final day events for the fair 
included a program arranged by 
the Hanger Chamber o f Com
merce. For several years Ranger 
has contributed a program for the 
closing night of the fair.

County Agent Elmo V. Cools 
stated Saturday that the exhibits 
were far better than those last 
year. Likewise, the official stat
ed. exhibits were more numerous 
the n last year.

I d T. Cox, Sr., o f Eastland, 
I -erx d as the general chairman o f
the fair.

Officials Saturday night ex
pressed appreciation for the co- 

| operation of all communities, in
dividuals, firm* and everyone who 
contributed to the success o f the 

I fair.

(Continued on page 3)

Cream of Tenant 
Farmers Moving to 

Their Own Farms

—o —
By lTnii»a Prrs* J Allred quieted third-term talk by

A1 STIN. Heavy poll tax pay- i remarking that the suggester
I “ talked too much.”  Talk o f an-

Ry United Prsss
AUSTIN, SepL 18.— Fast driv- 

ing was blamed. today by the De
partment o f Public Safety for an 
increased traffic toll in August.

Records completed today re
vealed 187 deaths in August, high- made 
est monthly toll since December fices. 
1936 and 33 more than in July.

Forty o f the 187 were pedestri
ans. The report covered 1,079 
crashes, 562 o f which involved two 
or more vehicles.

ing is expected this fall because 
o f the early opening of the 1938 
race for governor, attorney gen- other term for  former Gov. Mir

iam A. Ferguson followed close onera! and oher state-wide elective 
offices.

Formal announcements still arc 
lacking in the governorship con
test. Announcements have been

the heels o f the “ third terra”  boom 
for Allred.

Former Speaker Coke Steven
son, Junction, and State Sen. Wil-

for some o f the other of- bourne Collie, Eastland, apparent- 
Lack of formal announce-j ly are scheduled to make the race 

ment is not slowing up the race I for  lieutenant Governor. Sen Will 
for governor. | Pace, Tyler, also may be in this

, Sept. 18. Step* to 
• roads m fev were tak 

by tfcr state higli- 
today. A two year 

; elimination pro- 
15 , 200,009 was an- 

ordered pre- 
shing lights 
>te highways 

county roads

Bond Is Executed
By Two Charged In 

Grand Jury’s Bills
Sheriff Virge Foster Saturday 

announced two other persons in
dicted recently by a district court 
grand jury huve executed bond.

They were J. A. Allen, charg
ed with maiming, $1,000, and W. 
B. Ash, driving intoxicated, $500.

Antonio
Highway

18.—J. O. 
ousas, La., 

tho Mis- 
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Texan Is Killed
In Auto Accident

By United Pr«w
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept. 18.—  

Two automobiles .one carrying a 
carnival troop, collided last night 
killing two Rnd injuring five.

The dead are Herschel Thorpe, 
32, Alamo, Texas, and Mrs. Deude 
(load, 32, Little Rock, Ark.

Submarine Attack 
Reported at London

By United PreM
LONDON, Sept. 18.—  Reports 

o f a submarine attack on the Brit
ish Aircraft Carrier Guorious and

Railroad Commissioner Ernest 
O. Thompson and Attorney Gen- 

| eral William MeCraw are over- 
! looking no opportunities to aid 
I their chances in that race. H o w  
many meetings each has address- 

1 cd already probably never will be 
known.

Tom F. Hunter, Wichita Falls, 
has admitted that he might make 
another race for governor if his 
friends continued to urge it. An 
Indiana tax plan that has been 
proposed for Texas is much like 
Hunter's “ blended tax”  outlined 
in his former platform.

Karl Crowley, solicitor o f  the 
Po.st Office Department and resi
dent o f Fort Worth, is still un
announced as a candidate for gov- 
nernor, although a personality 
sketch o f him was sent to numer
ous Texas papers and considered 
a fiftit step toward such an an
nouncement.

State Rep. C. L. Stocks, Gaines-
the landing o f Italian and German ville, is expected to announce at 
forces in Spanish Morocco, reach- J nny time on a platform o f tax 
ed London today to emphasize thei freedom for homesteads. State 
acute danger o f the Mediterranean I RPp. Clarence Farmer, o f Fort
situation.

TAXES ARE LEVIED 
Commissioners court has levied 

a $1.75 poll tax for 1937, 26 cents 
o f which goes to the county.

An occupation tax one-half that 
o f  the state has been levied 
ngninat occupations not exempted 
by law.

Worth, has been so active outside 
his own county that his entry in 
the gubernatorial race Is expected.
P. Pierce Brooks. Dallas; P. W.
Fischer, Tyler; Freeman Burford,
Dallas, Mayor C. K. Quin, San 
Antonio; Mayor P. D. Renfro, | o f $6,000 is now paid such offi-

race.
The attorney general’s race has 

a big field including Lieut. Gov. 
Walter Woodul, Houston; Dist. 
Judge Ralph Yarborough, Austin; 
Everett Isioney, Austin; Gerald 
Mann, Dallas; Speaker Bob Cal
vert, Hillsboro; Lewis M. Good
rich, Shamrock, and Clyde Smith 
of Woodville.

State Treasurer Charley Lock
hart and State School Superin
tendent L. A. Woods each will seek 
re-election, and each faces oppo
sition by men who have been chief 
clerks under them. W. E. Jones, 
Austin, former aide to Woods, has 
announced on a platform o f re
organization o f the educational 
department. E. B. Barnes, former 
chief clerk o f the state treasury, 
and Senate Secretary Bob Barker, 
may be candidate* for this office.

Former Senator R. A. Stuart, 
Fort Worth; Former Hep. Roy 
Hofheinz, Houston, and G. A. Sad
ler, Kilgqre, are likely to run 
against Railroad Commissioner C. 
V. Terrell.

Comptroller George Sheppard 
still had a clear field.

Increased pay for all o f the 
state-wide offices, except lieuten
ant governor, ia believed to have 
had much to do with the early op
ening o f campaigns. A minimum

Beaumont, and Frank 8eofteld 
Austin, are others mentioned ai 
possible entrants. Gov. James V

, ceni. The attorney general will 
'get $10,000, and the governor 
i $12,000.

Br United Frew
DALLAS, Texas.— What Farm 

Security Administration believes 
to be the‘ “ cream o f the tenant 
iarmers”  o f  North Central Tex
as began this week to move into 
new homes on 133 farms being 
bought on 40-year terms at 3 per 
cent interest.

Hiram Cutes. Kaufman county 
tenant farmer who said he had 
given up hope of ever owning his 
land, was one of the first to move 
in. He took possession o f  a tract 
that he had “ kept an eye on since 
1 was a boy. but ftever thought I 
would own.”  Cates rented this 
land last year for $695. From j 
now on, he will pay only $243 a | 
year, and instead of renting, he 
Will be buying it. The $243 will 
cover his annual installment of 
principal and interest.

The 112 acres Cates is buying 
has produced 240 to 287 pounds 
o f lint cotton to the acre for the 
three years that he rented it. His 
income from cotton alone on this 
land would run, at present prices, 
from $1200 to $1500 a year. He 
counts upon paying out the pur
chase price in much less than the 
40 years.

Six years ago Cates came back 
from a farming venture into West 
Texas, broke. All that he brought 
home was his wife and five chil
dren, and household goods in a 
trailer. He had no equipment and 
had to start “ share-cropping.”  
After two year* he bought his 
landlord’s teams and equipment 
for $ 1,000 credit and paid o ff the 
debt in 18 months.

Cates' net asset* were estimat
ed this year by farm security in
vestigators at more than $3,000.

Commissioners court, it was dis
closed Saturday in records filed in 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway’s o f
fice, has set $1.50 as the county 
tax rate against this year’s valua
tions.

This marks the second consecu
tive year the county rate has been 
placed at $1.50. In immediate 
preceding years prior to the $1.50 
mark the tax rates have been 
$1.40, $1.30 and $1.20.
The state’s tax rate has already 
been set at 49 cent*.

Following is a breakdown o f the 
$1.50 rate: Jury fund, 6 cents; 
road and bridge fund, 15 cents; 
general fund, 25 cents; c o u r t  

1 house and jail fund, 7 eiuits; court 
honse interest and sinking fund, 
11 cents, road bond interest and 
sinking fund, 82 cents, and special 
county hospital maintenance fund, 
4 cents.

A cent has been added to the 
road bond interest and sinking 
fund. The tax rate this year, how
ever, stood as last year because 
it was no longer necessary to have 
the one cent old courthouse fund 
as that was recently cleared up in 
the final payment.

Estimated county collections in 
1938 are $229,760. Estimate for 
this year is $223,600. Actual col
lection in 1936 was $214,690.73.

Dairy Team From 
County Is Winner

Eastland county’s 4-H dairy
demonstration team won first 
place in a state-wide contest con
ducted at Agricultural and Me
chanical College in College Sta
tion Friday, according to a wira 
received Saturday morning.

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent, also stated in the 
wire that the dairy judging was 
scheduled Saturday. Members o f  
the dairy judging team from the 
county are James Dean and L. C. 
Love o f Alameda and Elbert Ben
nett o f Kokomo.

The victorious dairy demonstra
tion team was composed of Dean 
and Love.

Thanksgiving Crop 
In Oregon Failed

Br Unlwd
SALEM, Ore. —  T h e  turkey 

crop has failed to turn the depres
sion, according to the latest sta
tistics received by J. C. Leedy, 
secretary o f the Oregon Turkey 
Cooperatives.

The crop this year will be short
er than usual, and the President 
may be obliged to get hia turkey 
from some other state.

Jurors Summoned 
For County Court

A list o f persons from whom 
will be chosen a petit jury for the 
week beginning Monday. Sept. 27, 
has been released by county court.

Lister are: V. H. Carter, East- 
land, Rt. 2 ; Lee Fields, Carbon; 
W. T. McFall, Carbon; Wayne 
White, Gorman; W. Ross Ham
mett. Carbon; C. L. Fields, East- 
land; W. O. Barnett, Olden.

J. W. Jones, Rising Star; Roy 
Tucker, Carbon; Clyde Williams, 
Desdemona; J. F. Warren, Olden; 
Jess Buntley, Eastland; .J. N. Jor
dan, Carbon; Odell Andrews, Ran
ger; H. Adams, Eastland; M. G. 
Joyce, Rising Star; J. E. Hunter, 
Olden, and J. D. Pittman, Cisco.

Hospital Patient’s
Mother Is Dead

Word was received in Ranger 
Saturday that the mother o f Mrs. 
R. H. Taiiiock, who is a patient 
at the City-County hospital, died 
at her home in Goldthwaite on 
Thursday’ and was buried Friday.

Mrs. Tadlock was hurt recently 
in an automobile accident, while 
on her way to visit her mother, 
who was sick. Mrs. Tadlock is get
ting along splendidly.

Black Refuses to Be 
Interviewed on Klan

Br United Pr u
LONDON. Sept. 18.—Associate 

Justice Hugo L. Black of the U. S. 
Supreme Court remained firm to
day in his refusal to either con
firm or deny allegations that he ;J 
a member o f the Ku Klux Klan.

He told reporters, "1 don't 
know you. I don't see you and I 
don’t hear you.”

Farmer Surrenders 
On Murder Charge

By Irshar f r M
PALESTINE, Sept. 18.— Thos. 

Frank Paul, 49, truck farmer, 
surrendered to officers today on 
a murder charge in connection 
with the shooting o f Richard M. 
Clayton, 29, his son-in-law.

Paul said that he shot Clayton 
in defense o f  his home, saying 
Clayton had abused his estranged 
wife, Mrs. Bessie Clayton. 23, 
Paul’s daughter and attac'.ed oth
er member* of the family aft-r 

1 being ordered to leave.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, .tai ling yr reputation 
af any person firms or corporations which may appear in Ihe columns
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 
ter 'ion o f the publisher.

p  ■■ ■ - . cards ot thanks, notices of lodge meetings. 
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Entered as socond-class_matter at the postoffice at Eaatlgnd.s Texaa, 
under act of March. 1879.
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Indian Summer and \
the County Fairs '

Some of the leaves are already turning dull brown and 
red and gold, fluttering from swaying limbs like invita
tions to a preview of autumn. Indian Summer and all its 
cheerful promises can’t be far away.

And with the fall comes the opening of school, the 
kickoff, chilly mornings, the fellow harvest and its yel
lower moon, bonfires and county fairs— most of all county 
fairs.

Few things are as remarkable in this age of rural de
velopment, radios and fast transportation as the survival, 
even the steady gain, of the county fair. Essentially it 
hasn’t changed very much from the first event of its kind 
ever held in this country— back in 1810 when Elkanah 
Watson, a "gentleman farmer" in the vicinity of Albany, 
N. Y., conceived the idea of a Berkshire cattle show.

A show that began as a display of cattle broadened to 
take in other products of the farm and inevitably grew in
to that item of American life that is probably better known 
and more typical than any other today.

It spells demonstration bams lined with pens of 
grunting, over-weight hogs, moody-eyed bulls, grousing 
milk cows and proud percherons; long cakes of wattled 
turkeys, strutting roosters, inquisitive hens, noisy ducks 
and geese. It reca lls  white-covered tables with heavy car
goes of cakes, layer, chocolate, angel and the inevitable 
marble; open lacing over the top.

‘What’s the Latest News on the Doubleyou-ay-are?

Two decades ago it was wagons and buggies with 
enough cold fried chicken to last four days while the hap
less hired hand stayed at home to do the chores and steal 
a nap at high noon. Now it is bulky trucks and shiny se
dans. with a 30-minute drive home in the evening. But it’s 
the same fair then and now.

The midway hasn’t changed. The same barker is just 
as fascinating and the same prizes have the same useful
ness. The two-headed calf and Little Egypt (did you ever 
see your mother put a plate of jello out on a cold frosty 
morning?) are there, or their counterparts. The roller 
coaster and the ferris wheel and the mery-go-ound may 
have a coat of paint, hut that’s all.

There are 3000 state, district and county— mostly 
county— fairs held in the I'nited States every year. Some 
of them, like the February carnivals of Florida and the 
July fairs of California, aren’t held in the fall But those 
are iust offshoots of the original autumn-bearing peren
nial. To most of the populace, the first brisk, nipping fall 
wind will bring memories, and you can just about wager 
the memories aren’t far away from the county fair 
grounds.

------------------------------ o  -  —

L IS T IN G  IS 
COMPILED BY 
FARM A IM S

T. J. Csrter'a Kafir Judged 
Best at Showing in 

Morton Valley.

A Frenchman invented the tin can in 1800, it is claim
ed, but some of those auto jokes go farther ba^k than that.

- o

Winners in three community 
fairs, Morton Valley, New Hope 
and Flatwood. were announced to
day by the county agent’s office. 

The winners follow:
Morton Valley 

Kafir— T. J. Carter.
Feterita—  Paul Harper, Frank 

Pearson.
Milo—  J. C. Butler. ' ' 1
Yellow Dent—  Prentice Carter, 

Tobe Morton.
Oats—  Guy Stoker. /
Barley—  Guy Stoker. '
Wheat—  Guy Stoker. f
Cotton—  J. C. Butler.
Cotton— O. H. Williamson.

ton.
Canning

Plums —  Mrs. J. J. Hamilton, 
Mrs. T. L. West, Mrs. J. B. Cow
an.

Peaches —  Mrs. George Robin
son.

Apricots —  Mrs. T. E. Castle
berry.

Pears —  Mrs. George Robinson, 
Mrs, Bertie Matheny.

Fig Preserves —  Mrs. O. J. Tar- 
vo.r, Mrs. George Robinson, Mrs. 
Ted May.

Peach Preserves —  Mr*. O. J. 
T arver.

Pear Preserves —  Mrs. Guy 
Stoker, Mrs. T. K. Castleberry, 
Mrs. Josie K. Nix.

Watermelon Rind Preserves —  
Mrs. J. J. Hamilton.

Peach Sweet Pickles —  Mrs. W. 
F. Crouch, Mrs. Cecil Eubanks, 
Mrs. J. J. Hamilton.

Green Grapes —  Mrs. J. C. But
ler.

Berries —  Mrs. Cecil Eubanks, 
Mrs. T. E. Castleberry, Mrs. Ber
tie Matheny.

Soup Mixture —  Mrs. L. A. 
Lowranee, Mrs. J. B. Harbin.

Pimento —  Mrs. Bertie Mathe
ny.

Corn —  Mrs. O. J. Tarver, Mrs.

Dill Pickles —  Mrs. Charlie 
Bond, Mrs. George Robinson.

Cucumber Pickles — Mrs. Char
lie Bond, Mrs. L. E. Littleton, Mrs.
G. T. Parrack.

Grape Juice —  Mrs. L. E. Little
ton.

Apple Sauce —  Mrs. Ted May.
Apple Butter —  Mrs. W. B.

Peeples.
Blackberry Jelly —  Mrs. J. B.

Harbin.
Plum Jelly —  Mrs. T. K. Castle- berry. 

j,t,rry | Apples —  Mrs. H. O. Hearn.
Wild Plum Jelly —  Mrs. Bertie Pears —  P. J.

Matheny. ! Peaches —  Mrs. Tobe

Cold Soap —  Mrs 
Mm. Josie K. Nix.

Garden and Orchard
Okra —  Mrs. Guy Stoker, Mrs.

Fvank Pierson, Mrs. Joe Tow.
Pepper —  Hot Pepper, Mrs. 

Frank Pierson: Sweet Peper, Mm. 
l-ester Trout.

Fresh Green Tens —  Mrs. Frank
Pierson.

Onions —  Mrs. H. O Hearn. 
Tomatoes — Mm. T. E. Castle-

S r N D A Y ,  SEPTEM BFi i

Guy Stoker, 1

L.

Luncheon Set ^  
Cowan.

Tea T ow el__n-
Monkey (toy) 

Hurrison.
Doll —  Mrs. G 
Rugs —  Mrs. [j, 
Vanity Set — jp

NEW

Peaches — 
ley, Mrs. T. A KisoJ 

Harrison.

Hamil-

bin, Mrs. J. C. Butler, Mrs. W. F. 
Crouch.

Chow Chow —  Mm. Bill Wheat, 
Mrs. J. B. Harbin.

Beets — Mrs. J. J. Hamilton, 
Mrs. W. F. Crouch, Mrs. Prentice 
Carter.

Chunk Pickles —  Mrs. Prentice 
Carter. *

Bread and Butter Pickles— Mrs. 
L. E. Littleton, Mrs. O. J. Tarver, 
Mrs. Lester Trout.

Grape Jelly —  Mrs. Josie K. 
Nix.

Tomatoes —  Mrs. J. J. 
ton. Mrs. Josie K. Nix.

Potatoes (Irish) — Mrs. Ber
tie Matheny, Mrs. Lester Trout.

Lard —  Mrs. Josie K. Nix, Mrs. 
Burton Tnnkersley, Mrs. T. E. Cas
tleberry.

Food Preparation
Cottage Cheese —  Mm. Cecil 

Eubanks.
Angel Food Cake —  Mrs. J. J. 

Hamilton,
lxiaf Cake —  Mrs. J. J. Hamil

ton.
Cocoanut Cake —  Mrs. T. S. 

Wheat.
Prune Cake —  Mrs. N. E. Pen- 

sen.
I-ayer Cake —  Mrs. T. E. Cas

tleberry. Mrs. W. F. Crouch.
Egg Custard —  Mrs. Bertie Ma

theny.
Cocoanut Pie —  Mrs. Cecil Eu

banks, Mrs. Lester Trout.
Butter Scotch Pie —  Mrs. O. J. 

Tarver.
Lemon Pie —  Mrs. L. E. Little

ton.
Whip Cream Pie —  Mrs. N. E. 

Jensen.
Pumpkin Pie —  Mrs. Lewis 

Smith.
Apple Pie —  Mrs. Cecil Eu

banks.
Doughnuts — Mrs. George Rob

inson.
Cinnamon Rolls —  Mrs. George 

Robinson.
Cookies — Mrs. N'. E. Jensen, 

Mrs. T. E. Castleberry, Mrs. Clar- 
| enee Duncan.
I Corn Bread —  Mrs. W. F. 
i Crouch, Mrs. J. J. Hamilton, Mrs.
| N. E. Jensen.

Biscuits —  Mrs. J. J. Hamilton, 
Mrs. L. E. Littleton, Mrs. N. E.

;Jensen.
i Soak Flakes —  Mrs. Josie K.
I Nix.

Cooked Soap —  Mrs. T E. Cas- 
i tleberry, Mrs. I* E. Littleton.

—  Mrs. J. C. 
Castleberry.
—  Mrs. Cecil

Guy Sto-

Morton.
Livestock Products

Eggs (white) —— Mm.
Hearn.

Eggs ( brown)
, Butler, Mrs. T. E.

Cottage Cheese 
Eubanks.

Sewing
Hob Mats —  Mrs. Bertie Ma

theny.
Crochet Dolly —  M 

ker.
Crochet Table Runner —  Mrs. 

T. L. Wheat.
Crochet Square —  Mrs. S. L. 

Whatley.
Afghan —  Mrs. Clint Jones. 
Crochet Door Curtain —  Mrs. 

S. L. Whatley.
Crochet Dresses —  Mrs. S. I.. 

Whatley, Mrs. George Robinson, 
Slips —  Mm. Bill Wheat. 
Pajamas — Glyn Duncan. 
Children’s Dresses — Mis. Guy 

Stoker. Mrs. T. E. Castleberry, 
Mrs. W. E. Hensley.

4-H Club Girl's Dress —  Glyn 
Dunean.

Lady's Dress —  Mrs. Frank
Pierson.

Knit Bedspread — Mrs. Clara
Mills.

Crochet Bedspread —  Mrs. J. J.
Hamilton.

Crochet Bedspread by Old I-ady
— Grandma Pickett.

Quilts —  Mrs. Bill Wheat, Mrs. 
Key. Mrs. Prentice Carter.

Embroidered Quilts —  Mrs. Ce
cil Eubanks. Mrs. S. I.. Whatley.

White Pillow Case —  Mrs. T. L. 
Wheat, Mrs. C. H. Sloan.

Pillow Case with Color Finish— 
Mrs. O. D. Dabbs, Mrs. C. H. 
Sloan. Mrs. George Robinson.

Pillows —  Mrs. J. B. Cowan, 
Mrs M. V. Harrison, Mrs. Lester 
Trout.

Table Runner — Mm. O. J. Tar
ver, Mrs. M. V. Harrison.

Center l*iece —  Mrs. C. H. 
Sloan.

Table Cover —  Mrs. Bill Wheat.

Plums Mr. j Jr Bulldog* ope
C. L. Roger. Mrs l dium Friday af

Green (■ 1 . ,« . L . .it f.H. O. I'irtle, Mr*. B K Gr**” * th*ir ^nee 19S4, wh> t
v Strw

IS *

Weaver.
Berries —  Mrs.

Mrs. T. A. Eison 
Weaver.

Pears —  Mrs. V I____
M' E. Seago.

Pickled Pears _  best

iwn Greyhoi
to 0.

Statist ies 
score should V 

r, but Uiany 
opportunity

son, Jr. >*t through cfl
Pickled Peaches penalties cut de 

Guy, Model! Mon iker o f yard* ga
Elmer Pirtle.

Green Bean. _|
ago, Mrs. A. A.
Otis Guy.

Corn on Cob v| 
ers, Mrs. V. W. W»
nett Eison.

Com  — 
Mrs. W. C. 
Weaver.

Kraut —  
V.

Mr

SSI 01
irnson and rr 
ground offer

at most ti
* V cd io f a su ccei 

M j f^PRre experiene 
combat n 

spots should be 
-m a moeli bettr

w vv baansoenhei.
Pork & Bean - f b i P  *•»»* *  

Fields, Mis I! C 
V • " V  mln» o t  On I

Soup Mixtn " f  *0 P traw
Nunley, Mrs. V W 1 *  ***** bal'

Whole Carroi. - » •  W  _ Tw' of 
Rogers. '• * *  * * * ’lwu*

Cut Carrol. \1„  nd the loag  st 
!e„v. Mrs. W. «■ "

Tomatse. Mr. J . . _*? . ' held intact, how
kicked eat fror 

line, the) ball 
r tO. The pun 
the Ranger 13 
ch down the riel

Wei

McKelvsin pirk

ver, Mrs. J. E 
Eison, Jr.

Sandwich Spread - 
Guy, Mr*. J. H Gnj 

Squash, whole —
Bledsoe, Mrs Elvis 1 

Cut Squn.h — I
*  and tU  earn, 

B K  Grice. carrying? to t)
Eye ! . a. pick, d up

id Boney iln  io ]
1 Strswn pine.
1 up ftro and 
•or th* touch
tty ror the
tut the Bilibins

V hs

Black 
Weaver, Mm. M.iud* 

Cream Peas — V 
ers.

Tomato Relish — 
Nunley.

Catsup —  Mrs. Y 
Mr*. Maude Nunley 

Chile Sauce 
( Continued

at-

OF
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White Wyandotte, (old pen )—  Bill Wheat, Mrs. W. F. Crouch.

Successful or not, the fate of most stratosphere bal
loon ascensions is that they go up in thin air.

Mrs. Tobe Morton.
Rhode Island Red—  T. 

tleberry.
Cornish Game —  Mrs. Guy Sto

ker.
Plymouth Rocks —  Mrs. N. E. 

Jensen.
White Leghorns —  Atlon I^?c 

Whatley.
Bantams —  Mr. J. C. butler, 

Jr.
( Rabbits —  David Tow.

5-inch bundle Feterita —  Paul 
Harper.

Field Peas, vine —  Tobe Mor-

Greens —  Mrs. W. F. Crouch.
Catsup —  Mrs. C. T. Parrack.
Sandwich Spread —  Mrs. Pren

tice Carter.
Canned Cabbage —  Mrs. Pren

tice Carter.
Kraut —  Mrs. Prentice Carter.
Okra —  Mrs. H. O. Hearn, Mrs. 

J. J. Hamilton.
English Peas —  Mr*. J. C. But

ler, Mrs. H. O. Hearn, Mrs. Les
ter Trout.

Field Peas —  Mrs. J. J. Hamil
ton, Mrs. T. E. Castleberry. * 

Green Beans —  Mrs. J. B. Har-

Y e a t r r d n y i  T h e  c l ip p i n g :  w h i c h
C l l l y  hint t n k e i i  f r o m  t m y ’a h n n d  
p r m e s  t o  he  n m s  n o t e a  f r o m  a 
am ii 11 t o w n  I tnh  p a p e r ,  t u r lu u a ly  
f i l l y  la e « a m l n l i i K  It w h e n  ahe 
h e n r a  t h e  d u m b w a i t e r  p a a a ln u  h e r  
a p n r t m e n t .  W h o  w o u l d  o p e r a t e  It 
a t  t h ia  e a r l y  m o r n l n R  h o u r ,  ahe 
w o n d e r s  f

CHAPTER IV
( 'ILLY awakened with a start 

next morning to an insistent 
ringing. She sat up in bod sleep
ily. It had been a fitful nigiit. The 
little clock on the dressing table 
pointed to 8:30. Hurriedly, she 
jumped out of bed. •

Eight-thirty! She'd 'overslept a 
whole hour. They'd both be very 
late for work. She turned around 
to awaken Amy. Then, in a Hash, 
the whole ghastly nightmare c v 
back to her.

It wasn’t a dream, then. Amy 
! was gone.
i Again the bell rang. Thoroughly 
I awake now, Cilly recognized it. J 
The doorbell. She slipped on her 
kimono—the same Japanese ki
mono she had worn last night to 
interview Sergeant Dolan and the 

! doctor—and went to the door. It 
was Sergeant Dolan now, perhaps 

But it was not Sergeant Dolan 
at the door. It was a woman, a 
nervous, indefinite little woman 
whom Cilly did not recognize 

“Good morning,” the little wom
an said in a frightened, shy man
ner. “ I’m sorry to get you up like 
this—but I had to see you ri'-ht 
nway. I'm Mrs. Corbett, from 
across the way.”

quietest neighborh". L I 
. . . I don’t want to stay! 
other night. I teh you— 

"Have you t* *d the 
Cilly interrupted.

Mrs. Corbett * pale eym 
in horror. “Ota, no! 1 to 
that! Why I've never 
dealings w in the police- 
sure Mr Corbett *ouM 
me to get mixed up in ► 
der.“

•'You'll have to tell t! 
just what your mother m 
und emphatically. 'The 
it to be suicide. . . . ” 

"But I really don’t w* 
to the police— not until! 
touch wtth my husband, i 

"I'm afraid you'll haw 
Corbett," Cilly insisted. * 
you see, I will have to t 
of your visit this mors 
naturally they will want 
tion you It would be n 
ter, I think, if you went 
yourself."

^ ^ B ° f  v
irtni 

Judgi 
W.

Illustration by Ed (iunder

KILLY opened the d » ir wider 
I “ Will you come in, Mrs. Cor- 
I oetf” ’ she invited.

"Thank you. You're Miss Kerr?” 
Cilly paled.
“No. I’m sorry, but Miss Kerr 

U not here. . . .”
Mrs. Corbett put her hand up 

to her mouth apologetically, as if 
admonishing her. elf not to make 
another blunder.

"Oh, Pin very sorry. She must 
oe the other one. . . .  I didn’t 
snow. I just looked at the names 
cere above the bell. Hers was the 
lop one. You're Miss Pierce., 
then?”

Cilly nodded, leading the way 
Into the living room. She noticed 
lhat the bridge table was still set 
op as it had been the night be
fore: the ashes had not been re
moved. She must tidy the house 
immediately. Amy's Aunt Harriet 
would be hefe. She dre** a chair 
for Mrs. Corbett. •

“She didn't fall. Miss Pierce.”  she ichispcrcd “She »><ij thrown 
off lhat roof. A man picked her up and bodily threw her of."
I tell you. Miss Pierce, I’m so t sists on it. There was a ship down 

upset I don't know what to do. the bay swinging its searchlight 
And my mother’s in an awful l);uk Hnd forth. And mother says 
state. You sec. I live over there, ,U5t as that 1,ght pas*od th* roof-
in the St. Ann apartment, on the 
fifth floor. My mother lives w.th 
me, and this week Mr. Coibett is 
out of town. We were both alone 
last night. We went to bed eaily 
—about 10:30, I guess. Mother 
wasn't feeling so well."
. Cilly listened attentively.

“She has asthma," Mrs. Corbett 
continued. “Terrible attacks of it. 
Well, last night I guess I must

- I  HATE to be rtvxed 4 ,  gp —w.pd
1 the police,” M r t fc .  

whined. “ It might t .c t - f c  g lbs. —  
gangster. . . . ”  W- Sehoor.

"You need c jtf l,-U -''Hh MA —  V 
what you have told -.f j  
I : i h« l ■ II J '*
for Sergeant Dolan. H«

(d!ing the case.”
"Sergeant Dolan, 

wait until I get home M»J 
Perhaps I can just *** 1 
stop in and see me. 
rather tell him about it *
. . . I've never been to • 
station.”

“Of course."
Cilly saw Mrs. Corb*»l 

door; unconsciously * 1  
after her. Amy mui iercol 
incredible. /

“ I'll have to tell 
thought mechanical ■ '
to tell Jim—and Harry 
—and Mr. Ames.”

It was 10 minutes
j she saw it plainly. Then I woke 
I tip—the noise of the fall, I guess.
And everybody shouting out of cording to the banjo cl 

| their windows. But mother had waB- Mr. Ames was 
fainted. I thought she was having looking for Amy this 
another attack, and I was too busy ute. First, however I 
with her to pay much attention Ube number of Jim's l» 

I to what was going on over
"Murdered! Amy murdered!"

. Cilly gasped.
But of course that was it. Amy

ention 1 l,‘V numuvi ui —
here.”  baps she could catch at ^
ered” ' hc left ,or tbc

have fallen asleep right away, but wou'r* never have taken her own 
mother felt badly. She couldn't s , ‘e had everything for which 
get her breath—you know how it ! to Uve.
is with asthma. So she got up and “Amy murdered!”  Cilly ro- 
sat at the window to get more air poated the words dully. Again she 
i . . she was sitting there when had that feeling of unreality, ot 
it happened." utter disbelief. It was all a ter-
, _  * * * rible mistake. Nobody could have

\  o u  mean- she saw her fall?” murdered Amy — gentle, kind- 
Mrs. Corbett shook her hearted Am j .  U was all so im- 

head. She leaned forward and \ possible, 
lowered her

"Mr. Kerrigan, plea*- 
She waited while th* 

rang Jim’s room
“Sorry, Mr. Kerrigan 

answer. Any message- 
"Never mind, thank yf 
Jim had left for the 

Perhaps she’d better 
minutes before calling 
He seldom got in beta* 

She wanted, she sudd* 
ized, more than anyth!*

voice dramatically. |
„  . . .  . . - "She didn't fall. Miss Pierce,” she!
It s about ner—about ...e other whispered, '"the

Z " !  M ^ c o r ^ r  M Ulk, A npicked°her Jyou, Mrs. Corbett said, seating‘ bodily and threw her oft.”herself on the edge of the chair 
"It’s about what happened last 
nighk,"

"Oh, my God!
“ I know, it’s terrible. I’ve asked 

my mother a dozen times this 
morning U she's sure. But she in-

hear Jim's reassuring 
■W! I H r a i  I have him tell her th**

Mrs. Coibett fidgeted norvoualy had not gone suddenly 
on the edge of her chair.

“ I'm sure I don't know
to do about it," ahe said. “Seems ________________ ___

B I had to tell you, Miss Pierce, perhaps, she could not 
It s such a terrible crime . . . and infinitely more terrify11* 
right here on St. Ann’s avenue, j which she would face 
We’ve lived here for seven years, j heard Jim'* voice 
and it*  always been tha niew* I (Te

• I Amy was alive and 
what had all been a weird, u*11 

nightmare. Fortunately
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WIN FIRST 
IN THEIR NEW 

IUM BY 13 TO 01€*8---
». T. A ______________
i*on. o
* — ' J cr Bulldog* opened I Strawn gained six yards, aidod
'Offers, \|ri a(jjum Friday after-1 by a five-yard penalty and then
Mra’l i T  r~ ,ln*  their #r*t foot-1 kicked to Banger's 30. where 17 
,r*. 1 1 Gi . plavs, with four first downs, ear-t.ce 1904, When they , * J  ^  the Stnwrn 15. where the

Hn. vJStrawn Greyhounds ball went over to Strawn. Strawn 
A. Ki>nn, j. 13 to 0,

to the otatiatie
* -  Mrs. \ I  score should have |on her 40, and quick-kicked to the 

1- Seagn. irger, but tauny of Strawn 37. Strawn tried two pa»- 
ed I'em — (B e t  opportunities to ses and kicked to the Ranger 25 

through costly and the ball was returned 15 
naltieg cut deeply < yards to the 40. Whitefield raced 

• f  AMria gained 1 to the four. Whitefield lost one 
yard on the first play but carried 
over for the touchdown on the 
second and then kicked goal to 
bring the score to 13 to 0, where 
it remained throughout the game.

Miller, fleet Strawn b a r k ,  
threw a scare into the Bulldogs in 
the last minutes o f play when he 
caught a fumble by McKelvain in

EASTLAND MAVS HOLD LIONS 
UNTIL THIRD WHEN LACK OF 

RESERVES MAKES ITS MARK
Handicapped by a lack of re- Rice added another three yards 

serves, the Eastland High School nearer the goal. Despite a penalty 
Mavericks fought an up-hill battle setting them back to the 31-yard 
Friday afternoon on their home line the Lions were put back to- 
field against the Brownwood Lions ward the goal by a run of Butler 

Imade one play and kicked to the who won 13 to 0. to the 11-yard stripe. Mcilorse
of Ranger 37, and Rnnger was held, The game Mavericks held the carried on there to the five-yard

CLEANING UP PIRATES IN THE MEDITERRANEAN 
WAS SINGLE-HANDED JOB FOR BRASH YOUNG

UNCLE SAM BACK JUST 132 YEARS IN HISTORY
* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *

FOUR-YEAR WAR TERMINATED COSAIRS’ DEMAND F O R  TRIBUTE
BY MORRIS GILBERT 

NEA Service Staff Writer
'ODAY you wouldn’t believe your eyes if the newspaper 

headlines read: "U. S. NAVY ACTS ALONE TO

ed Peaches 
4ode|| M0„|
Pirtle.
n Bean- - M k a d  poppession o f 
rs. A. A o jiftem oon  and main- 
ty. dy ground offensive
on i 1 y S l f  at most times 

s V. \\ w ,,M  thay flgahc.i form 
son. >miM o f anmccessful

i more aspen,mce on 
i'. C. Ki Ids actual combat many

opponent until the third inning line and went three feet further. ; C L E A R  M E D IT E R R A N E A N  O F  P IR A T E S  ”  
when their defense weakened The next play by MeHorse put the , ,  , 1 * 1

hall over for the second touch ' Yet your Uncle Sammy— a younger and rasher Uncle 
down. Butler's kick went awry in Sammy— did just that in the year 1805. And the European 
th a iry« ° r ‘h\ M‘ ra, , nations, unlike the situation today, were content to let him
tunity in the fourth quarter when K°  a b o u t the business of cleaning up their own waters

spots should be iron- j midair and raced from the Strawn

through the unceasing hammering 
o f their line by the Brownwood 
Lions with a greater number of 
substitutes available.

I Brownwood's first score traced 
back to the third quarter when j Center Roy Taylor blocked a kick 
Cook, Eastland end, kicked o ff  to from Fish which sent the ball to 
Brownwood, the Lions covering the 10-yard line where Cook re- 
the oval on their 36-yard line. , covered. Van .Geem made a try to 

Fish on the next play carried put the ball over by the ground 
the hall to the 41-yard line. Then route which failed to gain yardage 
MeHorse, co-captain and main cog Samuels attempted two passes 
in the Lions’ offensive, continued both incomplete, 
the advance with a fake spin which Brownwood made eight first

Mrs. R. c
dcMillsn. mbty o f  the gamp 
, Mixtui, _  o f f  to Strawn on 
. Mrs V VV R  and the ball was 
le Cm, . _m e M . Offside

e the •r*yh unds a

d Mr J n» *  much better at-| 21-yard line down to the Ranger n,.tt,.d hifl team a gain. A fter' downs to seven for Eastland. 
Menv, , here since 25. The ball was called hack to anojher trial the ball was on the Spark- and Bagiey both suf-

thc Ranger 44, where he had | Jutland 46-yard stripe. fered injuries in the game,
stepped out o f bounds. A trjt.d by Eish was in-

Strawn gained only 10 yards c(>mpXete. Rice made the winning 
on running plays against 316 run throU(fh left end from the 35.

Iiip teams of 1932
Starting lineups 

Eastland— Cook and Sikes, ends; 
Barham and Mitchell, guards; Per

yards gained by the Bulldogs. The yard jine with Butler kicking and jne and O’Neil, tackles; Sparks and ing countries, like England,

without concerning themselves.
Not only the Navy, but U. S. Marines saw action.

I hat s why, today, their great service song goes, “ From 
the Halls of Monteauma to the Shores of Tripoli.”

The reason the United States 
waged the War o f the Harbary 
Pirates, which lasted four years 
and was the training ground for 
an immortal cluster o f American 
naval heroes, has a strangely mod
ern ring. Piracy, up to that time, 
had existed there for centuries be
cause o f the complacency of the 
big European nations. Big trad-

* A N  A M E R IC A N  naval d i» « -
* l \  ter which turned into a
* triumph for young Stephen
• Decatur i» portrayed below! 

the grounding and lost of the
* frigate Philadelphia after ihe
* pursued a pirate vessel into
• the very harbor of Tripoli.
• Decatur, at right, and a vol-
• unteer crew later destroyed
• the frigate under the guns of
* the enemy to deprive them of
• the use o f the m an-of-w ar.

Bulldogs made 18 first downs to 
1 two for Strawn, one o f which was

Rice holding the Lions mude

Carrots \|„ ■
■*. W. C. M  „
st*es V five fb id -  The tal o f 65 yards. Strawn did not
rs. J. E ,nUet' however, j draw a penalty. Strawn attempt-
j r kicked oat from her j ed nine passes, completing two for
Iwich S| ', |ii **Be’ ball going j 26 yards. Ranger attempted five 
ir,  1 ij *  fO. The punt was passes, completing two for a total
ish.' wh". “ B *  R* n,[rr 43 *nd o f 27 >“ rd*-. j., n eb down the field was Ryers and Hargraves were out-
' Squ ish ***** I standing in the Ranger line, while

| ' McKelvain picked up Boney and McKelvain looked good 
j rjct, di and the same pair in the backfield, along with White-
/  y  ' ,. • canrylnif to the 33, field. Martin and Houghton were

M s \| ) picked up 13. the best o f the reserve backfield
m IV«- id Bonejrlln h a first men used in the latter part o f the 

t Strawn pine, where game, Houghton turning in sever-i 
and then ' hI nice runs for good gains, 

touchdown. Coaches Wright and Jennings 1
—#   the extra 1 used practically all their reserves

hot the Bulldog* had in the game, while Strawn, with 
iy had pos-. no reserve material, made only 

I one substitution.

^  _ , . , extra point.
O M longist run | on a penalty, while the Bulldogs ; Samuels, 130-pound

the^J. Taylor, halfbacks; R. Taylor 
I center; T. Samuels, quarterback,

. . , , , ------------ , ---------------  quarter- 1 and Daniels, fullback.
“ h ^ J -1 were^pennhzod 11 times for a to- ( for»the Mavericks, was trying Brownwood -Butler and Wood-

to pass in the latter part o f  the ward, ends; Hammond and Mnn- 
third when the aerial maneuvers ning, tackles; Jones and Hays, 
bogged up and the ball was fum- guards; Swagerty, center; Fish, 
bled on the 22-yard mark and the quarter; Ratliff and MeHorse, 
Lions recovered. This action wac halfbacks, and Rice, full, 
immediately after the Lions' first' Eastland substitutes included 
touchdown. j Pryor for Sikes, Moore for Taylor.

Fish plowed for the Lions to the 1 Brock for O'Neil, B Fursc for 
18-yard mark. Bagiey, Daniels for Beggs.

Sport Glances. . .By Grayson

pre
ferred to pay tribute to the Cor
sairs rather than to act against 
them, because the piracy kept 
merchants o f smaller, poorer 
countries from competing in Me
diterranean markets.

CAPTURED BY PIRATES, 
AMERICAN WARSHIP 
BURNED AND SUNK
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| Soybeans —  Herbert Wende. 
Others —  Willie Wende, Chas. 

Wende.
F ru it. - V .f r i a b le .

Green, Pepper* —  Mrs. S. B. 
Norton, Burleson Clark. t

Okra —  Dorothy June Brown,. 
•"Mr*. G. F. Bennett.

Irish Potatoes —  Avery Holt, 
Charles Wende.

Sweet Potatoes —  Joe Niver, 
J. T. Grave*.

Carrots —  Mrs. S. B. Norton,
S. B. Norton.

Onions —• V. W. Weaver, Bur
leson Clark.

Beets —  S. B. Norton, Mrs. S. 
B. Norton.

Tomatoes —  Mrs. M. L. Burle
son. T. E. Clark.

Green Corn —  Joe Niver.
Green Beans —  Dorothy June 

Brown, Burleson Clark.
Green Peas —  J. T. Graves, 

Paul Wende.
Pumpkin —  Mrs. G. F. Bennett, 

G. W. Wood.
Watermelon —  T. B. Garrett, 

V. W. Weaver.
Kershaw —  Ernst de los Santos,

T. E. Clark.
Squash —  Frank Ziehr, S. B. 

Norton.
Canteloupes —  J. T. Graves, 

Burleson Clark .
Other Melons —  W. D. Thur

man, Paul Wende.
Apples —  Glen Justice, J o e  

Niver. 1
Pears —  J. W. McKinney, N. B. ( 

Laminack.
Peaches —  J. T .Graves, Ernst

Wende, Carl

I I get home, M
I can Just »»ljj 
and see me. ^
II him about it 
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ave to tell
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BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service J

YORK —Japanese golfers the top of the swing I am 20 pet 
cent closed at the top and mus4
continually guard against shutting 
the club face still more, because 
that would mean a spell of hook
ing

"Harry Cooper wins so many 
winter purses because he is mor* 
upright than other American pro
fessionals and keeps his club face 
well open on the uptake."

Although Sarazen agrees with 
the majority that Cooper is tha 
finest shotmaker on this side of 
the Atlantic, the squatty Itali an 
does not class Light-horse Harry 
as a great golfer.

There’s more to tournament goli 
than perfect technic and flashy 
execution.

• • •
4*rN my book no golfer can b« 

*  called great until he has woi* 
several major titles," explain* 
Sarazen. "If Cooper is such a 

. _  . , . ,  marvel, why hasn't he won a sin-
major championship’

-Harry will teii you that the 
breaks have been against him, but 
they also war* against Bobby 
Jones, who bagged every national 
title for which he was eligible. 
They also were against Hagen, 
who did the same thing.

44 J A P A N E SE  cant learn much " I  have held all the titles that 
"  from tall, long-armed chaps j mean anything, and I've had more 

who hit in a vertical arc. ; bad luck than Cooper I kicked
“YouVe got to fit your swing to away four national titles by e sln- 

your physical make-up | gie stroke because of one bad hole.
"Henry Cotton’s upright posture I can tell Cooper plenty about 

and vertical stroke is the ideal1 fluky lies and rubs of the green.

seek Gene Sarazen as a golfing 
pattern, but their substituting 
trendi mortars for sand wedges in 
their bunker blasting operations 
may result in the Squire of Val
ley Ridge Farm changing the 
itinerary of his current round-the- 
world trip. r

The Nipponese long ago estab
lished themselves as the world's 
greatest imitators Just the other 
day. the well-proportioned Jack 
Mcdica bowed to a little brown 
man in a swimming race in the 
Land of the Rising Sun The re
markable University of Washing
ton paddler found himself out- 
copied.

Japanese vaulters rank next to 
our Seftons. Meadows, and Var- 
ofTs After getting American form 
down pat. they introduced slender 
poles to make up for what they 
lack in height 

"Torchy To 
play an exhibition match against 
him in Tokio. because my short 
stature is similar to the Japanese 
build, and thus they could use me 

j as a model In designing a Nip
ponese swing." says Sarazen.

The United States, youthful 
and impoveriohed, much against 

will jumped into action when
the piracy grew too rampant to 
stand. It ceased paying tribute, 
waged a four-year sea war, be
sieged Tripoli, and won its case.
American commerce from then 
on flowed freely. Other nations 
followed suit, and the last ves
tiges o f piracy (Until nowj ended 
about a hundred years ago when 
Fiance conquered the northern 
rim o f Africa.

America’s hands-off policy to - ' the act. 
day makes a difference. The ques- bered aboard, engaged the Tri- 
tion is whether Europe will be politan in hand-to-hand combat 
able to read the lessons o f history and killed him. 
and crush piracy— which, by def-| Stephen Decatur achieved the

ranged alongside. clam- captured a ketch whose native 
rigging wouldn't cause alarm to 
the Tripolitans. Preble ordered 
Decatur to man this craft with 70

inition, is criminal acts with vio- pinnacle o f fame in destroying the men and five officers, enter the 
‘ lence at sea —  the way Edward captive American frigate, Phila- ha: bor and desM-oy the 
Preble. Stephen Decatur. William dclphia, pride of our marine. The 
Bainbridge and other American ( Philadelphia had pursued a cor- 
naval heroes crushed it between sair into the harbor of Tripoli 
the years 1801 and 1805. : until shallow- water halted her

Phila
delphia. In February, 1804, con- 
' voyed by the U. S. S. Siren, the 
little Intrepid (as the ketch had

technic, but it wouldn't suit 
short, chunky fellow

“As a class, American golfers 
are too much on the flat side.

“ I'll admit that my arc is too 
flat. 1 fight against this flattening 
tendency.

"Another thing that has always 
bothered me Is a shut club face a»

de los Santos.
Plums —  J. T. Graves. | Heifer over one year not in
Persimmons —  F . I *  Spurlen. , ^ 1, _  w . L. Connell, L. C. Love,
r * * ' . ~ 1  l  R r Norton Mr,  ' Jimmy Calvert.

S (^N orton. ' ' | Heifer in milk —  Richardson,
Pecans, improved —  J. W. Me- James Dean, Buster Wheat. 

Kipney. * Junior Champion Heifer— Rich-
Molassas —  Mrs. M. L. Burle- ardson.

but they're all a part of the game.
"Harry blames his putting for 

his failures, yet he holes more 
putts than I do.”

What Sarazen Beans to Imply 
is peace, it's wonderful—when you 
muff a shot A poor competitive 
temperament will bek the fanciest 
stylist.

M^KlBncy.

- A .  E. Sehoor. A. W.

A - * .^ f c o o r ,  A. W. 

i - i  Albert

rman, Carl 

Thurman,

son, Frank Ziehr.
Honey with Comb —  F. M. 

Spurlen.
Honey without Comb —  Mrs. 

G. F. Bennett.
Eggplants —  S. B. Norton, Mrs. 

S. B. Norton.
Peanut Vines —  W. D. Thur

man, Jesse Hale.
Hot Pepper —  J. T. Graves. 
Yellow Surcropper —  A. H. 

Lockhart.
T. E. Richardson, chairman of 

the livestock show committee, 
Friday introduced other members 
o f the committee, F. E. Walker 
and W. L. Connell, at the an
nouncing o f the winners at the 
fair.

Aged Cow Class —  Jack Walk
er, Davis Vermillion, Richatdson.

Champion Cow —  Jack Walk
er.

Grand Champion F e m a l e  —  
Richardson.

Produce o f Dam —  Connell.
Get of Sire —  Connell.
Calf and Yearling— Connell.
Bulls one year and under —  

James Dean, Connell, R. F. Cox.
Fulls one year and over— Jack 

Walker, Cor.nell, Chester Ervin.
Grand Champion Bull —  J a c k  

Walker.
Boys’ 4-H Club Show

Cows two years and over —  
James Dean, Buster Wheat, Jack 

I Walker.
The names o f the winners were Heiefrs one year and under two

announced through a public ad
dress system. John Underwood of 
Denton, past president of the Den
ton County Jersey Cattle club, and 
one of the leading breeder* o f  the 
state, was judge o f the livdhtock.

Out-of-town cattle enthusiast* 
attending the show al*o included 

F,d[H. J.‘ Bradley of Dublin, C. E. 
Gu*rdener o f Greenville, and Rev. 
C. W. Estes o f  Winters. All made 
talks at the fair.

The winners at the show were 
as follows:

Open Clast Jersey 
Cattle Show

Heifer under six months —  W. 
L. Connell, Jack Walker.
” Heifer over six months and un
der one year —  W. L. Connell, 

•jack Walker, Buater Wheat.

— L. C .Love, Jimmy Calvert.
Heifer* under one year —  Jack 

Walker, Buster Wheat.
Grand Champion Female —  

James Dean.
Bull one year and under two—  

Jack Walker.
Bull under one year —  James 

Dean.
Grand Champion Bull —  Jack 

Walker.
Baby Beef —  Howard Hinman. 
Senior Boar —  Mohroa Davis. 
Gilt —  Dv-ight Bryant.
Barrow —  Dwight Bryant.

There are new twist* every day 
on this make friends and influ
ence people business— tike .-.hoot
ing foreign ambassador* and toss
ing champagne on mayor*.

Boy Hero to Learn 
To Swim After He 

Prevented Drowning
By Unlltri Press

HOUSTON.— Albert P. Milroy, 
nine-year-old hero, is going to 
learn to swim—although ho did 
well enough without knowing how.

Albert’s 8-year-old sister, Mary, 
waded into a deep swimming hole 
on Spring Creek, and sank. With
out hesitating, the boy leaped in 
after her.

The children sank to the bot
tom, hut Albert clasped his little 
sister. He gave a kick at the creek 
bottom, rose to the surface and 
dragged Mary to safety. He is 
puzzled how he did it.

25-Year Gridiron 
Official Resigns 
To ‘Mike’ Games

der, then, having maneuvered 
into a favorable position, would 
open fire again. On one such oc
casion, a pirate captain hauled 
down his flag three times, the 
third time tossing it clean over
board to prove that he finally 
really meant it. Once, in battle, 
a Tripolitan enptain surrendered. 
When the young brother of 
Stephen Decatur boarded t h e  
vessel, the captain shot him dead 
with a pistol. Stephen heard of

to sink the vessel. It was a seri
ous blow to our navy, especially 
when Commodore Edward Preble 
learned that the Tripolitans had 
hanaged to float and re-arm her.

U. S. NAVY BLOCKADES 
PIRATE STRONGHOLD 
IN MEDITERRANEAN

The Americans had recently

ed to the crew aboard the Phila
delphia that he had lost his an
chor. He asked permission to tie 
up to the frigate. Lines were 
passed, the Intrepid ranged along
side, and at a signal the Ameri
cans burst from the hatches, 
swarmed aboard the big warship, 
overpowered the crew, and set 
the vessel thoroughly alight.

The job was done under the 
guns o f other shipping in harbor 
and of the fort, and as the Phila-

Ben Lee Boynton, who has been 
one o f the leading officials in 
Southwestern football for 12 
years, and who has played in or 
officiated in ten or more games 
every year for a quarter o f  a 
century, has abandoned the grid
iron this fall to serve as football 
commentator for the Coca-Cola 
Bottling Companies o f  Texas, 
which are sponsoring the “ College 
Night radio broadcasts and week
ly name-the-winners football 'con
tests, according to Wilson W. 
Oroojt. o f the Crook Advertising Rice

Crook. “ They will get to hear him 
forecast the week's results every 
Thursday night, a id  comment on 
each week’s games every Saturday 
night. Both Thursday and Satur
day ‘College Night”  programs will 
be broadcast at 6:30 p. m. bv 
Stations WFAA-WBAP, KPRC 
and WOAI of the Texas Quality.! 
Network. Texans will have the op -! 
portunity o f entering each week's 
name-the-winners contest featured 
in the newspapers. Mr. Boynton 
was bom and reared in Waco, 
Texas, where he played his first 
football with Paul Tyson’s fam-^ 
ous high school squad. He was an] 
All-American quarter at William’s 
College; served in the air service 
o f the Marine Corps during the 
world war; played professional 
football in the east for several 
years; and has been a frfvorite in 
the Southwest since 1925, where 
he settled as vice president o f  a 
group o f leading insurance com
panies.”

The “ College Night”  programs 
are tributes to the universities o f 
Texas. They will feature the 
famous bands, cheer leaders, rflee 
clubs, football coaches and stars 
as well as the comment* o f Ben 
Lee Boynton. The first broadcast 
will come direct from the campus 
of Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock on Thursday, Sept 30 
before the T®ch game with the 
University of Montana; and the 
second will come from the Pan- 
American Exposition in Dallas 
starring the bands o f S. M. U. 
and Centenary College. Following 
is a list o f  the other programs: 
Oct. 7 at Baylor University; Oct.
9 Texas and Oklahoma hands in 
Dallas; Oct. 14 at T. C. tT. In Fort 
Worth; Oct. 16 T. C. U. and A.
R M. bands in Fort Worth; Oct. 
21 at Texas University in Austin; 
Oct. 23 A. A M. and Baylor band* 
in College Station; Oct. 28 at 

Institute in Houston; Oct.

F o p t b a u  E x p e r t  in  10 (Gam es  A n n u a u y

Y e a r s  ..
[ DUTCH, LETS CteAW 
THEIR PlOOiH TOW*

swttt bo 'aostofc
0OYN7DN 0E6AM FOOTGALL 

WITH WACO UNDER. Pm UL 
T V S 0 M  Z5 Y E  A C S  A 6 0 .
1-1 1915 BOYNTON AND DUTOA KEYER 
PLAYED WITH WPC0 A6WNST NORTH 

. H  VPON fM T fy  BELL,BO W M LIN  
I  K J C X  MlNTONl ) FOR GAKPlONSHlP 
! OF TEVAS GAME ENteD A H E .

Agency, which is handling the ,30 S. R. U. and Texa* hands in 
state-wide campaign. ,J)allas; Nov. 4 *.t A. M. in Col-

“ Although football crowds will lege Station; Nov. 6 Baylor and 
miss Benny Lee's familiar of- Texas bands in W aco; Nov. 11 at 
ficiating this Mason,”  Mid Mr. S. M. U. in Dallas; Nov. 13 Rice

JEs
A LL-A fA E R IC A M  QUARTER. 

W IL L IA M S  1 9 1 0 -1 7

Y ;  >

BEN H0LD5 ALL TIME RECORD 
FOR RUNNING SACK A  PUNT- 
101 YARD5. WttUMS VS HAfllLW i«o

*  Y E A R S  PROFESSIONAL 
FOOTBALL AND BASEBALL

BEN LEE BOYNTON

u 5 MARINE AVIATION
Pi l i n g  w o c l p  w a r

SOUTHWESTERN REFEREE 
SINCE 1 9 2 5 . . .  FOUNDED 
S.VJ. FOOTBALL OFFICIALS 
A S S O C IA T IO N  .

and A. A M. bands in Houston; 
Nov. 18 at Hardin-Simuions Uni
versity in Abilene; Nov. 20 T. C. 
U. and Rice bands in Fort Worth: 
Nov. 25 A. t  M. and Texas bands 
the night after their Thanksgiving 
game in College Station, and Nov 
27 T. C. U. and S. M 
in Fort Worth.

Each week a case o f  Coca-Cola Friday noon, Oct- 1 are: Texas-Cola Bottling Co. by noon Oct. 1.

1

| dclphia blazed to her grave, the 
i intrepid slipped safely out of the 
j harbor and reached the open sea. 

* * *

THAT SUMMER Preble’s squad
ron executed an effective 

blockade of Tripoli and attacked 
the city by sea four times. Land 
forces under the quixotic and 
redoubtable Connecticut Yankee 
consul, William Eaton, swept 
westward along the coast from 
Alexandria, took the town of 
Deina and threatened the native 
rule. At sea, .convoy work and 
frequent combats proved to the 
corsairs that the Americans were 
mole than their match in the bru
tal buisness of hand-to-hand fight
ing as well as the delicate business 
o f conning ships and serving guns.

'under the guns o f the fort there, (been christened) entered the har- ( One by MM, all four northern Af-

TRKACHERY and violations o f Coming about to make for the bor by night, the Siren -tanding m an powers, Morocco, Algeria,
all codes of international war- open sea again, the frigate fetch- 1 far o ff shore. Decatur’s men Tunisia and Tripoli, had enough,

fare were commonplaces o f the ed up on a shoal. Captain Wil- were kept below hatches, only a ( “ That all the ( European) man- 
war. For instance, a corsair bat-1 liam Bainbridge was obliged to small squad dressed in native cos- time powers, ' wntes the English
tling an American vessel would sunender and he and his men tume remaining on deck to work ln-torian, .Stanley Lam - Poole,
strike his flag in token o f surren- were imprisoned after attempting the vessel. The native pilot shout- "should have cowered and cring-
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eH as they did before the* miner-
able brapparts who succeeded the 
heroic ape of the Corsairs, and 
phould have suffered their trade 
to be harassed their lives men
aced and their honor stained by a 
series o f insolent savages . . . 
seems -absolutely incredible and 
yet is literally true . . . These dark 
days o f abasement were pierced 
by one ray of sunlipht : the United 
States refused the tribute de
manded by the Barbary Hovers.*’
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will be given to every Texan who ( Louisiana; T. C. U.-Arkan»a»; 
names the winner* >n all the ! Lnj lor-Oklahoma City L .; A. A 
games played that week by South- j M.-Manhattan; S. M. U.-Centen- 
we.-t Conference teams plus thos ary, Riee-Oklahoma l  .; Texas 
of Hardin-Simmons and Texas: Tet h Montana; Hmlin-Simmon*- 
Teeli. No score* are to be fore- Ouachita College of \rkanna*.

.......... .. east, just the names of the win- Contestants are urged to write the
U. band* ; ner^ The game* to be counted in'names o f the winner* on • plain 

the first week’* content ending jenz-rl j»nd h«ficl̂  to their loew Coca-
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Over the White House ABy Williams
LEAVE ME 

CO N U CATU LATE 
vO U  , P A V E  -  

VOUGL BO V 
HAS e-EEW  
P C O M O T E D  TO 
A FO REM AN ) ~ 
IT WA*=> J U S T  
PU T U P  OM  
?H ' BULLETIN i 
v B O A C D . /

/  THECE 15 / IT STARTS 
/ WHEN y o u e  T E M - 

V E A E -O L D  S O N  SAVS, 
"L E T S M E A SU R E  AN)’ 
S E E  W H O 'S  TH' 

T A L L E ST , PAW, AM' 
E N D S  WHEW VOUE. 
WIFE SAYS/V/HAT 
HAVE VOU B E E N  \

\ DOIN' ALL T H E S E  
I \  Y E A E S  M AKIN' /

V .  m u d  p » E s r /

frM^rxK. - O . *r s -s  A

V E H ? UH 
W E L L  ~  
W E L L ...  
T H A T 'S  
S W E L L . 
A N ' HIM 
J U S T  
A  KID —

f I G U E r S  OL' 
DAVE AI.SJT TH 

HAT W AVIN ’ 
KIND, E H ?  

T A K E S  IT 
KIWDA LIKE 

THECE MIGHT 
B E  A  B U R E  

V IN TH' E O O T -

B y  M rs. G a yn o r Maddox
M  A Mrtltr »l»* «  rllrr 

IJ£ARS ago one of the beet 
a * housewives of Okmulgee, Ok

lahoma. sent a recipe for canta
loupe butter to the editor of the 
Okmulgee Daily Times Like all 
threw d editors, he knew that 

• good food is spot news. So the 
recipe was published That was

\  years ago. Last month aa old 
resident recalled that cantaloupe 
butter But she had forgotten 

|V the recipe She wrote to Joseph 
N Croom. managing editor. Mr.

I Croom couldn't remember either, 
so he printed an S. O. S. in his 
oapet and pronto— rushing into 

( Lis sanctum came over 60 recipes 
for cantaloupe butter, including 
the original one Below is printed 

* the historical recipe that first 
made Okmulgee cantaloupe but- 

i let conscious
Cantaloupe Butter

jfr. )v . I .. : e ■ .
*

■ pound of sugar, 1-4 lemon sliced 
* tbtn. including rind, and 1-4 tea

spoon ground nutmeg tied in a 
I Lag Cook over a very slow fire.

stirring frequently, until the mtx- 
» ture is clear, very heavy and 
* ''th ick  Seal at once in hot ster

ilised jars.
I The result according to Mrs 

J A Mosley, who rediscovered 
| | the recipe, is a golden yellow 
1 butter with a delicious cantaloupe 

taste
Cantaloupe Conserve

. Ingredients 3 cantaloupes 2
I %- cups sugar. 1 cup water, 1 orange.

2 lemons
l Peei and cut the cantaloupe
* * fine Make a thick syrup of sugar 

and water Dice lemons and or- 
I ange fine Cook orange, lemons 

'•nd cantaloupe in syrup until

I clear Then put in hot sterilized 
Jars at once and seal Okmulgee 
must be a hive of melon magi- 

I cian» Among many others, there

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Fresh grape

juice, corn meal griddle cakes, 
crisp bacon, syrup, caitee, 
milk

LUNCHEON Split pea soup 
with frankfurter n n g i crisp 
rolls, Okmulgee cantaloupe 
butter, tea. milk.

SUPPER Grapefruit juice, 
breaded veal cutlet, brown 
sauce, cantaloupe conserve, 
mashed potatoes. stulTed to
matoes, apple brown betty. 
hard sauce, coffee, milk

T O O L  I O O M

is Mrs. George W Caperton who 
wrote to Mr Croom the amazing 
news that she could make not 
only cantaloupe butter, but also 
pumpkin butter, watermelon pre
serves. cantaloupe preserves and 
other such things And she proves 
her claim to distinction by this 
recipe for muskmelon

Muskmelon Butter
Select ripe melons, cut in 

halves remove rind, seeds and 
soft part. Place melons in pre
serving kettle with as little watei 
as possible, just enough to cover 
melons Boil until tender Press 
through colander and measure 
pulp To each quart of pulp, add 
1-2 cup sugar, juice of half a lem
on and a little cinnamon, if de
sired Boil until the mixture is 
thick enough to spread (about 5 
minutes), stirring constantly to 
prevent burning Pack the hot 
butter into jars J id  seal immedi
ately.

All of the above will explain 
why your food editor is hoping to 
receive an invitation from Mr 

| Croom of the Okmulgee Daily 
'Times to stop off sometime and 
l sit in at a typical Okmulgee home 
I dinner People who know how tc 
I treat cantaloupe so handsomely 
I mast be nice folks

losevelt s children. It is very obvious fionu# 
-ovelt that fhby hav* ayes only Kr

lark's mother at Nahar.
Cupid has bagged the last of President Ho 
of Anne Lindsay Clark and John Aspinw—
often denied engagement of the couple was admitted by Miss — _
Raoseveit youngest and only unmarried member o f his famj'y, nai been visiting an i 

won't be a wedding, though, until Roosevelt is graduated from Harvard next J;

THE S I C E . CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

bool, 9:45 a. m.

lowing from th, j^H  
our God. trier 
have had d- n.inif^H  
thee only «.|| « ,H |  
of thy nann da 

The • -u.ra^H 
the following

MargaretStrawberry Jelly 
Greiger.

Canned Berries 
Geiger.

Figs Mrs. M. W. Greiger.
Pearhe- Mrs. J S. Turner.
Blackberry Jelly Mrs. C. A 

Webb. Mrs. I>. E. Webb.
IVar Preserves— Mrs. D. E.

Webb, Mrs. C. A. Webb.
Tomato— Mrs. W. A. Justice.
Strawberry— Mrs. M. W. Greig 

er.
Peach Mrs. J. S. Turner.
Plum Butter —  Mrs. M. W 

Greiger.
Peach Sweet Pickles-—Mrs. J 

S. Turner.
,Gra|»e Jelly— Mr-. J. K. Arnold.
Watermelon Rind Preserves 

Mrs. W. A. Justice.
Crabapplye Jelly- Mrs. D. E 

Webb. Mrs. C. A. Webb.
Plum Jelly— Mrs. W. A. Jus 

tice.

Margaret Sunday scl
Morning worship, II *. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service,

H p. m.
Public cordially invited.
' Matter”  is the subject o f  the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist. on Sunday, Sept. 19.

The golden text is: “ Turn ye 
not unto idols, nor make to your
selves molton gods: I am the I,ord 
your God" ( I.eviticu» 19:4).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol-

M. W. Greiger.
Mixed Beans —  Mrs. O. G. 

I(cese.
Blackeyed Peas— Mrs. O. G. 

Reese.
English Peas Mrs. D. E. Webb. 
Tomatoes— Mrs. W. M. Greiger. 
Bak Kraut— Mrs. T. A. Byrd, 

Mrs. W. A. Justice.
Sauer Kraut Mrs. M. W. Grei

ger. Mm. J. S. Turner.
Mince Meat— Mrs. M. W. Greig

er.
Potatoes— Mrs. J. S. Turner. 
Beet Pickles— Mrs J. S. Turn

er, Mrs. J. H. Pittman.
Chow Chow —  Mrr. M. W. 

Greiger.
Cucumber Helish— Mrs. J. II. 

Pittman.
Sweet Chunk Picl les - Mrs. J. 

S. Turner Mrs. \\. A. Justice'. 
Mi M W. Greiger.

Sweet Cucumbei Pickier— Mrs. 
J. S. Turner.

Sour Pickle* —  Mrs. Pittman 
Mrs. O. G Reese.

Mustard Pickles— Mrs. J. S 
Turner.
Bread & Butter Pickle?— Mm. P. 
H. Pittman.
WilJ Onion l ’irkles— Mrs J. S. 
Turner.

Onion• Pickles- Mm. Jl. W. 
Greiger, Mrs. W. A. Justice.

Fresh Cal. Okra— Mrs. M. F. 
Arnold.

Home Made Soap— Mm. M. F. 
Arnold.

Home Made laird— Mrs. W. A. 
Justice.

4-H Club Girls
Cuntied Squash -Bobby Byrd. 
Be-ets— Bobby Byrd.

Apples —  Mm. T. A. Fison, Ji. 
Persimmons —  Merl Taylor, 

Floyd Kison.
Honey — Mrs. E. Barron.
Okra —  Mrs. T. A. Kison, Jr., 

Airs. J. E. Weaver.
4-H Club Boys

Feanut Vines —  Kermrn Har
rison.

Greiger, Mrs. Minnie Foster. 
Vanity Set- Minnie Foster. 
Colored Embroidery -Miss Hen

ley.
Knitted Dress— Miss Frankie- 

Webb.
Bath Mat (tu fted ’ — Mrs. Min

nie Foster.
Pillow Top (tuftedI— Mrs. J. S. 

Turner.
Table Mat— Mrs. Henry Hen-

Christian Se nt* 
e-nce and Health i 
Scripture's" by Mi 
“ That matter is a 
life and sensatiat 
false belief? of i 

i ists only in a nip 
I tal eonsciousne*.
| approach Spirit i 
lose the conscioag 
(page 8781.

(Continued from page 2) 
Wright, Mrs A. A. Craighead 
Mrs. Elmsr Pirtle.
, Irish Potatoes —  Mm. H. F. 
Seago. Mrs. Flody Kison. Mrs. B,

Hugs (Tufted) - Mr?. Minnie 
Foster.

Bugs < Braided)- Mrs. Minnie
Foster.

Toys
Doll — Mrs. Leona Carlisle. 
String Quilt Mrs. J. A. Cross. 
Fancy Piectd Quilt Mm. G. W 

Herring, Mrs. I. S. Turner. 
Canning

Peaches— Mrs. C. A. Webb, 
Mrs. O. G. Reese.

Pears— Mrs. W. A. Justice, 
Mrs. J II. Pittman.

Plums (reel i-  Mrs. W. A. Jus
tice. Mrs. O. G. Reeace.

Plums (Y ellow )— Mrs. W. A. 
Justice.

Plums (Cherry)— Mm. W. A. 
Justice.

Berries — Mrs. W. A. Justice,
Mrs. W. F. Arnold.

Apricots— Mrs. W. A. Justice. 
Green Grapes— Mrs. W. A. Ju.— 

tice. ,
Strawberries — Mrs. M. W. 

Greiger.
Cherries Mrs. W. H. Pittman. 
Squash— Mrs. W. A. Justice. 
Beans ( Fancy Pack)— Mm. W. 

M. Greiger.
Bean- Mrs. J. H. Pittmnn, Mrs.

English Peas — Mrs. Maude Red Corn —  Levi Harrison. 
Nunley, Mrs. Blodsoe. Mrs. E. Bar-1 Top Corn —  G. W. Wood. Lev 
r°n. Harrison, Floyd Wood.
y Greens —  Mrs. Maude Nunley Yellow Maixe ' —  G. W. Wood 

Spinach Mrs. Paul Nunley. Boy Bennett. Z. S. Cook.
Mrs. B. F. Grice. j Red Top Cane — J. F. Bennett

Cherries — Mrs. J. H. Guy. Red Kafir —  Bud Andre.
, Cabbage - -  Mrs. E. Barron. Hegari —  G. F. Nunley. H. K
Mrs. Rill Self. Seago.
- Turnips Mrs. Maude Nunley. Feeritn —  T. A. Kison. G. F 

Pumpkin Mm. John Guy. Nunley.
Grape Juice Mrs. Pi. Barron. Threshed Maize — G. F. Nun 
Plum Preserves —  Mrs. John ley.

® u>- Threshed Feterita —  G. F. Nun-
Watermelon Preserves - Mrs. ley.

Waude Nunley, Mrs. E. l'.arror Sweet P o t a t o e s  __ J. W
T o m a t o  Preserves Mrs Mounre.

Brooks. Mrs Maude Nunley. Cotton — R. C. Smith, Jr., J
Apple Butter Mrs. J. H. Guy. W Mounre.
Pear Preserves — Mrs. T A Pumpkin —  G. W. Wood, Mm. 

Kison, Jr., Mrs. Hoy Bennett. Mrs. John Guy, l-evi Harrison.
M. R. Brooks. Watermelon —  Virgil Weaver,

Okra —  Mm T A. Kison, Jr. Ernest Weaver, J. W. Mounre.
( ucumber Pickles M a u’ d e Pinto l'euns Mrs. John Guy, 

Nunley, Mrs. V. W. Weaver, Mrs. A. A. Craighead.
Paul Nunley j Green Beans —  Mrs. C. L. Rog-

Bread and Rutter Pickles —  ers.
Mm. V. W Weaver. Mrs. Maude N'avv Beans —  Mrs. John Guy. 
Nunley, Mrs. Roy Bennett. White Eggs —  Mrs. A. A.

Cucumber Reli-h - Mrs. Maudi Craighead, Mrs. John Guy.

___________Weekly Sunday Scnooi l« i i up,

GOD IN A NATION S AA
Test: Deuteronomy 1:11-8* *

Porcupine-lion 
Battle Ends In the 

Death of Fighter:

BY \VM. K GILROY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

TF our lessons seem insistent to 
*  the point of repetition upon 
the need of religion and the rec
ognition of God in the life,of a 
people, we can only point out 
that the attitude of the children 
of Israel made this insistence 
necessary, and the attitude of 
masses of people today make 
repetition and insistence neces
sary now

There are solemn words of 
warning spoken here Beware, 
says Moses, of forgetting God 
and failing to keep Hit com
mandments, lest when soul and 
body are surfeited with ease 
and prosperity, and the hearts 
of men are lifted up with a feel
ing of their self-sufficiency and 
a forgetfulness of the dangers 
through which they have been 
led, destruction come upon 
them.

The temptation of a people to 
national pride is very deep. We 
are apt to say that what we 
have achieved was through our 
own might and power. We are 
apt to become complacent and 
Pharisaic when we think of the 
wealth that we have created, 
and we are apt to forget that 
these things could never have 
been done by ourselves but for 
the resources of nature and the 
powers and resources of God.

Moses instructs the people to 
jemember that it is God who 
give* them power to get wealth, 
that without God they are noth- 
Uyf Ui?t everything they think.

TTOW strange 111 
■** will not head I  
warning, so »tmngfcl 
the experiences efl 
a man has for ■ 
which he war dial 
danger of falling f 
again. When a n l  
proud of himself J  
has dose, he u in t l  
ing it all undone I  

What men and I  
for themselves deal 
make them great I  
that la self-satalm 
glorious has cut a  
itself the very iJ 
true progress and ll 

How can we appif 
in our it iod n  Am 
can we make real! 
the vivid teachim 
the things that M  
great, and the tM  
nation's apparent ■  
bring it down to I  
and nghteou-nea I 
and mercy be for|l 
regarded''

Moses laid all f  
upon human . alum 
far-seeing pr. phetl 
social welfare o j  
above all considers* 
or gain. I Hi ownl 
votion to his P«e*l 
regarding of 
was to him the 
well-ordered wem 
modem America II 
deal to learn froal

fly t’ nil«l Press
NAIROBI, Rutin A grim bat

tle between a lion and a porcu
pine which ended in the death of 
both is described in the annual re
port of the game warden at 
Tanganyika.

While hunting a man-eating lion 
a game ranger was told by natives 
that they had found a porcupine 
which had fought a lion. Nearby 
was a dead porcupine and 100 
yards away a dead linn with five 
quills in its chest. Two o f them 
had pierced the heart.

The natives said that the lion 
attacked the porcupine, which 
shot his quills, but was killed by 
the lion before the beast suc
cumbed.

The same report records the 
fate of a lion which attacked a 
native woman. Th • woman’s moth
er ran to her daughter's assist
ance and jumped on the lion's 
bark. While she was being drag
ged to the jungle her „on arrived 
and struck the lion between the 
eyes with an axe. killing it. The

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

THEM YbU 
OUGWTA KMOW 

WHERE HE
^  IS •! s '

< ALLEY GOP By HAMLIN MYRA NORTH. Special Nui*se By Thompson
x ------ -— '-■j y&H-i g lC-SSn

ITS GET! IN': wE D &£TT£-!? S>E 
f vAtk.OOP.’ l v  vCbrniM' &AC* J  
AFSAID WELL RAHA"\ HOME - 
g iv e  j p  HLNTiki' =oe ^  Y
N DIN MV TODAY J

LOOK.' A GlCLJ i CAM HEAB. 
AM' A MAN- (  MORE GUYS 
TH'MAM HAS COMIN’ -  j— 
\ STOPPED- > — --------

HEBE TAty/w tH  &JT WHAT | 
COVE, TWO/ABOUT TH' PlEST 
T OF- 'EM l GUY? WHESE D J

C A  HE ------ - 1

AMP MOW, MVCA IF YOU CAM 
PEC IDE WHA7 70. (X) WI7H
v o h e s  w h o m  7 h e  q u e e n

5 ' YS  IS JU5»7 A POOR.
■  ORPHAN, SOUR. y
^W O C G iE .S  ACE OVEC -  J

\( I HAVE AM 
ID EA, J IM .'THAT'S A GOOD IDEA T ‘ 

Yt>U DO ALL THE 7WIWGS 
>tXJ C> WAVE DONE ’  in 
THAT WAY, WE CAW 
RE-COW STRUCT THE I 
WHOLE 7HIWG AWD J  
POSSIBLY F IW D ^ /^

„  O S C A R  /  / ^ ^ > v

k—7 / W  MEAW
\ r r ?  ,

| TAG,TRY AWD ]  
\ IMAGIWE VOUR- 
)SELF DOING WHAT 

( OSCAR DID? YOU 
f DO EXACTLY 
WHAT YOU WOULD 
HAVE DOWE IW r 
HIS PLACE '

1 M CjOiMCj 70  
S E E  QUF.EW 
ELLEN, RIGHT 

S. N O W - -__ -

/COMIN) 
FAST - 1//  fast- I /L E - .5  DuGcl 

AONDESf OUTA SKjLT-' 
WMATS -vvvE MAY F:NCv 

OLT.Vfd

FOOZY?
\ W&LL. FEE.- !f 
) NOW WHAT 

7 WU2. HE DOIN' 
WAY OUT HERE 
IN) TH' OAEKl

(CMON,6U2-LE'S tCXAY.'IVE 
GO HAVE A LOOk.\GOT A V£w 
AT TH' GUY WHO TO KNOW 

l COT SO CK ED .'/ WHO HE

m ay I ASIC VOUE 
N E S S ' PLA N S  gji 
THAT VOUE BA By
^  g e t  w e l l ?

CEFTTAIWLY ’  YOU DO 
WHAT YOU WOULD HAYE 
DOWE ....AWD DOWY r 
LEAVE OUT AWY DE - J  
“TAILS ? WE'LL 
ALOW3 r-?=TT—■ 
wrrw \ K
Y D u  ! )

\ W ELL.PIRST I'D  HAVE 
J GOWE TO THE ROMFY 
' k o t y  KAwcry KnrcwEw 
AW' k w o c k e d  o f f  a  
DOUBLE-CHOCLfT? APE

VA S T IL L  wrrw __ ^
T M E ?

IL L  NEVEE l e a v e
MV BOY AGAIN, MIS-, 

IV  PL AWN ILK 
TO STAY HERE AND 
RAISE HIM IN 
AMERICA . THE 
PATRONS OF PEACE* 

h a ve  g r a n t e d  r~ 
K  PERMISSION. J

GT.OO HONK,
a b p -  IT'S
FOOZV.» /

WOULPNT KXJ LIKE 
TO ADOPT'A40SC S ’ 
SO  HE CAN GCOW 
UP WITH MARK? 
THEY'VE REALLY 
SEEN JUST UKE . 
---- , TWINS T r~ --■y

ej&HT ON 
-\ GOIN'.'
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IT'S THAT WINDY 
SALESMAN, AGAIN 

IT 'S  A LM O ST 
IM P O S S IB LE  TO 4 
G E T l RID OF 
HIM - - T A L K S  
AMD T A L K S -S/\

K EEP  Q U IE T 
AMD PERHAPS 
H E 'LL  LEAVE, 
T H IN K IN G  
TH ER E’S  HO , 
OME HOME '  ^

THAT WON’T W ORK- HE SAW  
S -.M E  COME IN HERE WHEN 
& HE WAS TALKIN ' TO MRS. 
J  PRINTZ. BU*f I'LL G E T  
r  RID OF HIM FER YOU IN 

NOTHIN' r X ^ \ --------------- -
v v \  p l a t ; /

WITH

W  J R . W I L L I A M 3

/ W ELL, 6 0NO TRICKS ATALL- I'LL 
JU S ' HOLLER OUT A 
UPSTAIRS WINDOW 

.TH A T  THER'S NOBODY 
T HERE BUT ME. 

rr V^ON'T BE 
NO LIE .EITHER 

y 0 Guy CU Z I’LL BE 
\  * Jy\ UP THERE, 
\ s /  - A  A LO N E  -  y

S O  YOU'LL CjE T RID OF  
THAT PERKY S A L E S 'A T T  
MAN, EH? OH,
NO YOU DON 'T '
J WANT NONE J A  ̂  Q 
OF YOUR w X\\
SMART ) / \ X  \/K
t r i c k s ; JL j U 6 [-\

YOU'LL BE 
A CAREFREE 
WOMAN IN 

> A . F E W  
l SECONDS'

WELL, 
WHAT 
IS  IT, 

MISTER?

I'D LIKE 
TO  S E E  

"THE LADY 
OF THE 

V  HOUSE'

AHEAD, \ 
THEN, FOR 
I CAN'T 

WASTE HALF 
A  DAY 

TAI K IN G  J 
TO THAT J

- PEST, y

fry obvious fi ,Jm * 
•re eye* only '.nr >lr 
s mother at NahajJ 
been viaiting m* «j 

a Harvard i ext jJ

lowing frnm the I 
our God, other I* 
have had ilominiw 
thee only will „  
o f thy name" (l* 

The lese.i' sera 
the following paa 
Christian Seieawi 
< nc« and Health ■

j Scriptures" fcy Me 
“ That matter is m 

I life and seniatios 
j false beliefs of a 
| iata only in n nip 
i tal consciousness 
| approach Spirit i 
lose the consciaag 
(p ip e  2781.

THERE'S NOBODY 
HERE BUT ME -  
AN' I'M TAKIN'

A  A b a t h -  y
O H ! HE'S MAKING 

IT W O R SE. JU S T  
LISTEN  TO THAT f  
B ELL .' HE MUST )
BE l e a n i n g  y
A G A IN S T IT, r\_

^  n o w -  y  X
School Leaiuh,

TTOW atrange ill 
■** will not heril 
warning, to '•rotfhj 
the experiences of I 
a man has forgottal 
which he was dial 
danger of fallingl 
again. When a rrjJ 
proud of himself J  
has done, he la in ■  
mg it all undone I 

What men and I  
for themselves M  
make them great I 
that U self-utiriJ 
glorious hat cut 1 
itself the very M 
true progress and ■ 

How can we apM 
in our modi -n M  
can we make real! 
the vivid teachnl 
the things that J  
great, and the thid 
nation's apparent fJ 
bring it dow n to I 
and nghteou>neu I 
and mercy be for|i 
regarded"

Moses laid all I  
upon human vahafl 
far-seeing prophet! 
social welfare d j  
above all considani 
or gain, t His own! 
votion to his pecpJ 
regarding of pBJ 
was to him the i j  
well-ordered sooi 
modem America 4 
deal to learn (roal

i  TOLD HIM THAT 
NOBODY WAS HERE 
BUT ME AN' I WAS
TAKIN* A r--------------if

. B A T H - V

W ELL, JU S T  
WHAT DID 
YOU TE L L  

T  HIM? f

HE WENT > 
RIGHT BACK 
AN’ STARTED 
RINGIN' TH' 
BELL A G IN Y  
AFTER  I 
TOLD HIM - J

YOU SAID JU S T  
FIVE WORDS 

_ TOO M U C H - y
TAKING A  
BATH WHEN 
HIS MOTHER 
JSN 'T HOME

JR W iLLiAM 5j|CORR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC

THE COMIC, ZO O By Scarbo

PLAY£riS
ENTRANCE

GOLLY, I  WANT 
TO  SEE OUR. 

PlNEWOOP 
-ELEPHANTS 

P l a y  t h e
NYMOA.E

B EA R S/

^FhAT MOTH£6t G oose
HHY-Vte POES THIS SKETCH 

illustrate  ??
An6a>ER r , - .  v,,r' it

to u  LIKE 
r MOSES* 
M GCOV 
HACK? 
C E A LLV  
S T LIK E .

BYE, BABY Bu n t i n g -
WAS L A S T  WEEK'S

b _ u. l u s tr a tio n //

CORN 1*37 BvNtABCRViCr INC.



“ I t s  'A ir CoslacT 
Against Blowouti and 
Its TWO • TRIADS 
Never Waor Smooth!"

SO MUCH SAFER?

nmatm t , 11 »p, upI  e c i n e > eieted g
party, vs i e w L ^ r " !
w a s n t  f i t t o f c j 9 *
a m other!

JOHN BOLES
ANNE SHIRLEY

A  UNITfD ARTIST
KUA*

l‘Vril U* v W»i in'iv-'
lurch 23, S9 .7 t 
fere edited. T>i*- < 
ion fond deficit 
141

Paramount
News

CARTOON

htinuation if a 
ent o f  port!' 
Scheduled Thur 
o f Southi i ’ 

>hnie Green ami

Wednesda> the 
e non-jury suit 
utland ace n-t

ALI ON THE 
IN A FOOT SQUi

SUPERHETERI
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LO C AL— E A S TL A N D -S O C IA L
OFFICE 001 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

p ilt l*  to Sponsor 
Two Bond Croup* l
! The Blanche Grove circle of the 
ftaptist church met recently with
Mr*. R. S. Slaughter with Mr*. 
Artie Liles as co-liostets.

Mil. Frank Lovett, chairman, 
, nresided.

Mr*. G. W. Jaikson opened the 
nesting wri‘ h prayer.

In '.he buxines* seseion it was

Mrs. Henry Simms secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs. Bennett cor
responding secretary.

Mrs. G. W. Jackson presided in 
the absence o f Mr*. R. W. Chalk- 
•>r. Prayer was led by Mrs. W. G. 
Womack. The devotional, ‘ *Lilh a 

Sunbeam ! Trust,”  was given by Mrs. Henry

Following the election the meet
ing was turned over to the new

voted to .pontor the ___
3a id. There w ill be two groups j 
in the band, it wa* stated. One
will be for children three to six ' T \  ‘  m " " V ' " n ~
year- o f ag- and another for chi* I P RoV
dren from six to nine yearn. The up'>0,n,P,, cha,rm» n n1 lhe 
first group will meet during the I 
church hour and the other at an

Keep Generals in Touch \\ itli Front
— ———    j- -— —

y.Aa# rWmr'
Farmers Trek to 

The Northwest

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tex»« Electric Service Co.

book committee.
The new group party and co- 

captains were appointed a.* fol- i
•__* . . low's: Group 1, Mrs. Victor Cor-

« ness mcluded voting nelius> No 2. Mrs. C. H. O'Brien ,
and S. S. Young. No. 3, Mrs. | 
Pentecost and Mrs. Don Parker,! 
and No. 4. Mrs. I.. V. Sinimonds' 
and Mrs. R. W. Chalker.

Dues from each member were 
set at 10 cents a month.

Refreshments were served 
Mines. Bennett, Simms, Cooper, 
Womack. Jackson. Sinimonds,

unannounced time,
Other bu 

for a picnie
Mrs. Vera McLeroy gave the 

devotional and Mr*. J. 1. Cart ledge 
a prayer. Topic was on “ Japan 
Todav," which was led by Mrs. 
Cartiedge.

Refreshments o f ice cream and 
cookies were served to the fol
lowing: Mine*. Vera McLeroy, 
t’nrtledge. Lovett. 0. Hunt, Cor- 1"t- . ! "u- " . l * '  Y * ,O'Brien, Cornelius, Young, Weathnelius, Karl Weathersby, Slaugh- n h  r ^ok

! ter and Liles.
For C om pu te Market* 

Financial Newt 
T H E  W A L L  S T R E E T  

J O U R N A L
Ralied upon by bueineee men  
and inveetor* everywhere. Send 
for free eample copy.
44  Broad St. New York

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
M’ r i t  Main Phone 42

Home Makers Clat*
Name* New O fficers:

Officers were chosen Thurs
day when the Baptist Home Mak
ers club met with Mrs. E. V.

I Cook.
The report from the chairman 

of the nomination committee, 
Mrs. Hollis Bennett, was accept
ed which made Mr*. G. W. Jack- 
son. president, Mr*. Sam Bum- 
pas- first vice president, Mr*. J. 
T. Cooper, second vice president, 
Mr*. E. V. Cook third vice persi- 
dent, Mrs. J E I.lewallen fourth 
vice president, Mrs. D. S. Hood, 
official in the home department, 
Mrs. Karl Weathersby reporter.

P E R S O N A lS :
Miss Wilda Dragoo is to be at 

home today following a visit with 
Mrs. C. B. Beall, a sister, at San 
Angelo.

Visitors last week at Eastland 
included:

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Neal, Ran
ger; W. J Bush, Scranton: Bev-

From the shelter of a hastily dug signal corps outpost. Chinese tele
graphers and a telephonist flash to headquarters back of the lines 
news of the tide of battle. They use the most modern equipment and 

are indicative of the new trend in Chinese militarv atlaira.
erty Dudley, Ranger: L. R. Pear
son, Ranger; C. R. West, Cisco; p . C* J  n  1
O Monroe. Gorman; S. E. Miers L »O V e  r i n d s  r e a c e  I n  .„  . . .  . ,  . ,  came along and promised to canand Mi-s Lorena M.er* Gorman; M i d s t  o f  A n  A r s e n a l
G. T. Heminger, Dallas; John 
Boyd and John Rarnes, Ranger;

, found it a home when a young boy

for it.

B* United l'r«*e
SEATTLE. —  Twelve thou

sand farm families, or approxi
mately 60,000 persons left the 
"dust bowl’ of the great plains 
and settled in Oregon, Idaho and 
Washington between Jan., 1936, 
and July, 1987, a resettlement 
administration survey of the 
drouth influx reveals.

Walter A'. Duffy, regional re
settlement director, said conser
vative estimates o f county reha
bilitation services, based on 
school and automobile registra
tions, contacts with county agent*

I and relief officers and rehabili
tation loan applicants, reported 

, 7,400 drouth families in 1936 and 
4,600 in the first six months of 
1937 as permanently or temporar
ily settled in the three states.

Statistics showed that fewer 
than 5,000 of the 12,000 settling 
in the three states have succeeded 
in locating on a farm through a 
purchase contract, lease or other 
tenure agreement.

Duffy attributed the growing 
i influx of drouth family settlers to , 
' optimistic reports of condition- 
1 ,n the Pacific Northwest con
ducted by real estimate cam- 
1 paigns and to strict transient and 
labor laws in Chlfomia.

“ The problem of assimilating 
farm families from drouth areas

becomes serious when it is reeog-1 where successful tcnimtj 
niied that it is practically im- poasible, or compete 
possible to rent or lease an labor in farm and urbsi 
economic farm unit in the Pacific This competition is alr»

* ........ .... .... " T S ?
ent tenants,”  puffy **,<1 I‘ ew show that drouth ,  IV)j  
eew -ettl* is c m  Itawci parch ha * - — .
and development o f unimproved 200,000 persons to V O L U M E  X II 
lands or purchase of good farm- other -tale* and that 
from present operator*." 1 gration is exported

"Their only alternative is to a million persons ar( 
locate on cheap cutover nV sage- pendent on Fed< ral 
brush land in submarginal areas their existence.

Dr. J. W. Foy, Seymour.
Dr. T. P. Frizzell, Knox City: 

Roy McCleskey, Ranger; Elsie

YOUR REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL SUIT FRIEND

R .M . Giles
Representing

M. BORN & COMPANY
WILL BE AT 

Wednesday 
Sept. 22nd 

to take your measure for your 
FALL & WINTER SUIT

OUR SHOP 
Thursday 
Sept. 23rd

Hundreds of Styles from which to 
make your selection!

GUARANTEED 
STRICTLY ALL WOOL

A l l  the new novelties. Every conceivable pattern, 
weave, color and tone effect. Made-to-Meaaure. 
Cut to Fit. Styled Right. Quality True. Hand
somely Tailored. Beautifully lined and finished!

EMPHATICALLY AMERICA’S 
GREATEST GOOD MADE-TO- 
MEASURE CLOTHES VALUES!

You will appreciate our Popular Prices when you 
see these wonderful woolens. Let us take 

your order . . . NOW !

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
& DYERS

EVERY EMPLOYE A CRAFTSMAN 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132 Eastland

Glenn, Cisco; H. C. Braddock, j cessful 
Ballineer: Mis* V Williams, Ran
ger; Tug Wilson, Cisco; F. D.

By United Press
AMARILLO, Texas— The dove 

Noah turned loose wasn’t as suc-
finding a haven o f  

. peace as a battered little bird 
j that found refuge recently among 

Wright, Cisco; Mrs. William Log- „  bunch of armed men in the
an, Cisco; Mr* Mable Patterson 
Rising Star; W E. Lowe. DeLeon.

C. M. Pierce, Rising Star; 
James Smith, Gorman: A. O. Hin-

Potter county courthouse.
A yotang dove, minus «o many 

feathers it looked very little like 
a symbol o f  peace, rested itself in

man. Ranger: Tom K. Eplen, Abi- Sheriff Bill Adams’ office.
lene; J. M Wagstaff. Abilene; 
Mi-* Sarah Richards, Mrs. F. H. 
Cathey, Mrs. Mark Cathey, 
l.ewisburg, Tenn.; E. S. Jacobs, 
Birmingham, Ala.; John Nix. Mor
ton Valley; C. E. May, Ranger 

Eugene Lankford, Cisco; C. S. 
Perkins, Sweetwater; E. M. Over
shiner, Abilene; James C. W’ ilson, 
Jr., Fort Worth; ttellas Scar
borough, Abilene; E. Bender, 
Breckenridge; L. H.

The sheriff fed the bird and
C H U R C H  O F GOD

Robt. E. Bowden, pastor.
AH services at the usual hoty. 

Sunday school at 10 o'clock, class
es for all ages with good spiritual 
teachers. Morning worship at 11 
o ’clock, sermon by the pastor.

Young people's service at 7:15 
p. m.. Miss Claudie Fae Peidue in 

Welch, charge.
Breckenridge; D. J. Jobe and Mrs. 1 Evening sermon with special 
Jobe, Brownwood, who visited Mr. music at 8 o ’clock, 
and Mr*. Don Parker; J. A. | Our mid-week prayer meeting 
Goorh. tort Worth; G M. Mag-'each Wednesday at 8 o’clock, 
las-on, Cisco; J. J. Litchfield, Cis-■ We extend to the people of 
co ; J. H. Woodruff. Rising Star; Eastland and community a Chris- 
D. K. Scott, Cisco; J. W Mackey, tian welcome at all our services.
Gorman; Rufus Cox, Rising Star.

Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite and non, 
Billy, have established residence 
at Austin, where he is to attend 
the University of Texas. In sev
eral months she will return to 
Eastland.

F. J. Nicholson, former resi
dent here, now of Lake Charles, 
La., was a visitor here last week.

Mr*. T. H. Conner of F o r t  
Worth is visiting this week-end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E a r l
Conner. Sr,

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED: A colored or white 
woman for general house work. 
No laundry. Reference. 1111 So. 
Seaman. Phone 710-W.

WANTED— To trade 1934 Chev
rolet coach for grain or cattle. 
Fart Daniel, Eastland Route 2,
Box 195.

FOR RENT: Newly furnished 
downtown apartment; hardwood 
floors, bills paid; business couple 
preferred; no children. Inquire 
Club Cafe.
QUEEN SCHOOL OF DANCING 
and Dramatics opens Saturday, 
18th. Studio in rear of High school 
auditorium. Call at 512 S. Con-
nellee.

FOR RENT: Furnished southeast 
five-room apartment; utilities 
paid; private bath; garage.— 612 
W'. Plummer.
FOR SALE— New and used sew
ing machine*. Also do repairing 
and aell needles, oil and parts. 
Singer Sewing Machine Agency,
106 No. Austin St., Ranger.

A N N O U N C I N G
Registration on Opening of 

FALL MUSIC CLASSES

VIOLIN and PIANO 

Saturday, September 25th

WILDA DRAGOO
CLASSES WILL START 

M ONDAY, SEPT. 26

Telephone 273-W 606 S. Daugherty

EASTLAND

f t a M Y R I C SUN. &

SHE LI£Er> 
GOOD m j

AU8TTN, Tex 
-Jlkaditor. Tom Ring 
t h f  n pari-gmtuel 1

„ i - - .u  *0  gtaie fjm
lUtion el' 11
the Acne. 
>8,400, pur

6t' bi • •
■  Mheni

ategga

and stulli

state $80 anmii
Arlington JD"*

Mrlyirovlded nearly hal 
nutuel turno' • v 

28 day*.

U S T IN , Sept 2' 
Charley Lock 
M  that the 
dgflclt1 wa 

■V deficit com| 
p  0 0  D< > >_n_

comp* i ag

unorn
e

SEIBERUNG
TW O TREAD AIR COOLED TIRES

FOR SALE; Modem cottages. Al
so have three-room southeast 
downtown apartment for rent 
Can 28.
FOR RENT—  Apartment, nicely 
furnished, electric refrigeration 
and garage, well located, close in. 

1 Call 90.

HOME AGAIN . . .
. . . And what a nic< time we had! Perhaps, some of us did not Ret 
farther than Cisco or Hangar on our vacation, but the trip was refresh
ing and self-satisfying, and we are back now, ready for another year's 
Work.
. . . But did you return to your own home or a rented house? There’s 
quite a difference!
. . . We have been, preaching .home ownership to Eastland folks for a 
long time. Many have bought, others keep putting it off. Reason 
prompts us to guess that we are headed for a season of higher rents, 
/ewer bargains, and property selling for more than it was ever worth. 
. . . Attend the Eastland County Fair all this week and buy a home 
from us next week.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

thi

tm

! hu

name it.. Emerson has
EASY Tl NINO? F.mrrvon’ - M icro >rl«T|or *•' c  
tion* and M |»arat< » ilium l»« tier. \m! th' lwt.» ilJv 
him* CLMLOID I)iul u»ak« fo aiier (lining- 
FAITHFUL REPRODUCTION OF .IROUM L short In 11 r
. r 11 .if • -I I ml ( ,.|,-ll U<-Ii< n l*k< - ' '*
A BF.AL'TIl IT. ADDITION TO Y O t R LIVING

Here is the only tire 
in the world that ac
tually has two treads 
—one underlying the 
other. When the first tread wears 
off the second tread appears.
thus the tire Never Wears

Smooth! This Two 
Tread Seiberl ing 
doubles safe mileage 
—ke«ps you safe and 

saves you money] » » » See us 
today for a liberal trade - in 
allowance on your old tires.

BEDROOM OR M  R8I.KV .- 1 mrr-on 
. . . and i* more advanced ilia* >rar than ever.— 
wliv it p.iv■ to I»11 \ .1 radii pradacad b) i »  
maker of sm»ill radio*.

Sea th« Exquisite New GEMLOID Dial 
Exdui.ve with Emerson

urni

A.

6 -

E A S Y  TL

Buy on Our Budget Payment Plan! One-third 

Down Balance Monthly.

Jim Horton Tire Service

EMERSON MODEL A -l lJ  Stemlnrl Ainrrlran BrosJo-t* 
eii'l *tal^ I .dice ( .* 1 1 ,. . .  6-lnrh Dynamic 8praln*r . . .  -.uiinn.'iir 
Volunio Control...Sigasl Filter...Vrlvrt Itrix. I anint M» 
. . ■ Huilt m Anlenne . . .  trim, Minlcm Arou»lirollv Cnn-lru'lej 
Cabinet with the e u lu m t  Indirectly Lighted GEM LOID Did-

Make This FR EE T E S T -A t  your hoe,c nr M
Bow many MORE station* Erne non MicnsStUetof ItdM

e m f k s o n  r a d io s  /»>«• $t 1.95 «, §99,95

1

^^^Y PAYM ENTS: 2 0 %  Down— Balance

E A S T  m a i n  s t r e e t P H O N E  258

IM  HORTOn TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN ST. j

EA5TLAND l& iM V d V W U ilV lIV lM U U


